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-The Kraas, which has been In its win

•otttufe, snow* rigm of new Me.
-Two large dogs captured a feline n

the Park House last evening »nd •hook it
to life was extinct.

A landlord and t*mant case hrrtigbt
Thorn va. Chun wfll come up for trial be
j u«i *> Hash on the Htb tnstant

-The regular Wednesday evening I^nten
devotions were ta^ in the C ^ t e churches
ID tbli city and t*e borough last evoning.

-The anmirtn-eting of twil l-don Band
rf the F^Bapdstchiireh will take placf on
Friday afternoon commencing at a quarter
before four o'clock.

—Tbe two bands of the Abbey ITncle Tom's
Cabin Company pa«ded A* -U-eef at noon
today followed by little "Bra" on the tack
olaponyawlm pack of bloodhounds.

-Thersvi™! « r t - 1» Warren Mission
Otapel-illbe r-wned tU* evening. Bev.
Dr. T a i u i wiU conduct the devotional exer-
cise*, and the Union choir will conduct the
singing. A cordial invitation Is extended to
all.

—A •wood adJounuuMit of the cue uf tbe
State m. Coon ebarged Witt fornication, was
on Tuesday adjourned over for a week on -<•-

-ottteOlnenof tbetatberof GeorKB _
, the latter being one or the counsel

f the worthless

-John Ridley is circulating a petition to
to have Common Council abate the dog tiui-
« M DoK,mnnin»kx-.on the ttree- "
pack* to becoming a nightly occurrence,
tbe object or the petition it to secure ai
dioance that win have some
con UUed off.

- T J B Horth PlainfleM Board of Health
held KB r»Kular monthly meeting on Monday
with Rev. T. Logon Murphy in tbe chair
Ac there were no complaints- bofore tbe
Board, the only business presented was tbe
rnlea and ordinance governing the Board,
which were put on their second reading.

- S o eotliuriimti'.1 are the inhabitant*
Washington Valley over tbe proposed plan
build a railroad from Peaplck to a point
tbe Central Ballroad near Plainfleld, that tbe
committee appointed at the last meeting- after
going over the route, have declared that
corporation bonding the road will be goaran
teed the right or way free,

—As announced hi another column tbe par
loroDnoert which WM advertised to take
place at the residence of Mr. J. W. Jack™
on Crescent avenue, tufa evening wul, inrtead,
be given at the residence of Mr. George C
Martin, Eigbtii street and Central avenue.
Thii change U necessitated on account of ill
mm in Mr. Jackson s family.

-The papers in the case of tbe State vs.
Dorman which was brought for the alleged

were made returnable to Justice Hash Toe*
day afternoon, the time set for a bearing in
tiiemsf, After bearing tbe testimony fi
the prosecution the Justice dismissed the ran
plaint, there being no direct evidence against

—At a meeting of the Elizabeth city council
held on Tuesday, a motion was made
consider the vote whereby a valuable (ran
chiae was awarded to the Tidewater Oil Re-
fining Company to run oil through Uie city
in piy*-.. Tbe motion was carried bv
of nine to three. This action of the council
it Is thought, will virtually revoke the f ran
chine which was granted to tbe company for

-Tbe Board of Freeholders and tbe Sheriff
iwbo is a republican) of Union county, N. J.
an- at loggethead" over the possession of the
county Jail at Elizabeth, to which both par
ties lay claim. The Freeholders have lia.
charge of tbe jail and tbe appointment of it*
official* ever since the county was formed
but a year ago tbu Supreme Court decider
that tbe Sheriff to responsible lor the affairs
of the county Jail, hence the trouble.—Jer
City Eagle.

-The Marctey sidewalk case woo by
city in the Circuit Court has been taken
Mr. Marclcy to the Court of Appeals. (\,i
i*>rBtn>ti Counsel Marsh certainly is required
to earn his salary. In Uie two months of this
year there has already been as much litiga
tion as in the twelve months of
yean, and so far the cs ty has bees succesfu]
in every <•-•**. Tbe jury (rial won by tbe City
yesterday was warmly contested by defend
mil's counsel. It has not yet been learned
"farther he willappeal

-Washington Irving Bishop, wboce re-
markable fiats of mind reading have
and bewildered large audiences in New York
••"> of late, and who was announced
pear at Music Hall on Tuesday last, but was
impelled to canoe) Uie engagement
count oT sodden illi™, will appear at the
above tamed place on Monday evening MU

—Edward Kennedy and
known as •• Irish Tom," went
bottling fmtohnsbmerit on Grove m \i
thr«o-clo«*ai.«iaratag.and made a
perate aMwupt K> sab. •dmUoa to tbs p
in mder to ajuaook their thirst. p

a aeurh
Aoudn

I •!«« Vammty
tory.

The one hundred and third annual conven-
tion of the ProtesUnt Episcopal church of
the Diocese of New Jersey will meet in Grace
hun-b. May Sd and 4th. Tbe con rention is

composed of aU tbe clergy of tbe church,
one hundred, and three lay delegates

from each parish. There are seventy-four
parlshes In union with the convention. There
will probably be about two hundred members
in attendance. They are to be entertained by
tha congregations of Grace and Holy Cross

rart*e< The services, it is expected, will
1-pin with morning prayer at niw a. m.
be followed by tbe commamon-offlce and
rmon at half-past ten, and a missionary

meeting at night. BUbO|> Scarborough wil!

Tbe Senate cleared its calendar yesterday
and adjourned over until Monday. Senator
McBride made an effort to call np bis own

adjourn due die on April 3d but
without effect. Among tbe bill* paoed were

ma . Making slight changes in tbe Fish Act
April 5, IS78, relative to Bamegat Bay;
oviding for tbe appointment of jury <

If providing for tbe summary «r-
of persons driving hacks in cities without
use, and requiring road overseers to keep

heir roads in order or forfeit their office.

Mb« Kate Martine i. conflned to tbe hoow
rfltneta.
Mrs. Myron Young is slowly recOveiinK
om her recent n a s

The oldest member of the new board
freeholder Hubbard of this city who has been
Freeholder for nineteen years. I
e was nominated for Director and

aU tbe Republican votes, eight, the old Df-
•, Martine. receiving all the Democratic
, nine. Mr. Hubbard wm probably be

tie new Director of tbe Board.
The election of two freeholders from Bah.

way to succeed Howard and Wright, whose
ON expire next month,
s were returned in their places, which is
probable, would still leave the majority

Republican 10 "
George Kyte, the .Republican elected by

wenty majority over Director Martine, is
very energetic and public spirited man. He
has charge of the property of the New Jersey
Centml at Fanwood. Mr. Martine had been

iber of the Board for eleven years, anc
or nine yean held the office of Director.
In Summit township tbe contest res
, the election of Major John A. Hicks, Re-

publican b ; a plurality ot thirty seven, and a
majority of eight over the Democratic and
Independent candidates. He has been for a
long while a resident of the township.

In Cranford township the veteran John
enmann, was retired and George littell,

Republican, was elected by thirty majority.
Mr. Littell is in the employ of the Union
Pacittc Railroad Company.

In Clark township tbe Democrat!* also sus-
tained a dafeat, and
J. Thompson in elected over Mr. Halliday. the

t incumbent, by a majority of two
Mr. Thompson's re-election attests thai
ie an acceptable member of Uie Board.
Providence returns Freeholder Debbie

Democrat, be having
Wettfleld re-elected James T. Pterson, Re-
ubliean: Springfield, J. Martine Ron, Re-

mi.licaiv. Linden, Mr. West, Republican.

Union township elected an entire Dem
cratic ticket, returning George W. Doty
tbe Board. The Democrats made an effort

capture all tbe election board, and the re-
sult was. a tie between two of toe candidates—
Dennis Long, Republican, and George
Bonnell, Democrat-

TliLMliKjiatch from Trenton on election day
tat Governor Qreen had signed tbe bOI

making the term two years instead of one
year for Freeholders, is now reported prema-
ture. Tbe Governor withheld his signature
until yesterday according to a later dispatch
~ returns from all over tbe State show Re
pubbcan majorities, and this is thought to

the changed information. Had
tbe Boards of Freeholders been Democratic
this withholding of tbe signature would pro-
bably not beenbuard ot^7*'

« ' .mni> F r e e h e l d e r x
K.polill.iiii.

The new Board of Preebolders of Somerset
uimy is RepuhUcan, five to four Democrats
i follows:

Heklebrant. J. E.
tjraoenpurt

'""North Plainfleld. Warren. +
Vrertand, J. M. SUllman. Henry 1

Bridgewater.
• Indicates new members elected.
1 A Democratic gain.

MI*mdle*«-x t ' u u n i v B e p a b U t
«9aiB Ome F r t w h a M e r .

Tbe Board of Freeholders of Middlesex
iuntv consists of nineteen members.
•rms of thirteen of the number expiring

.heir successors were elected Tuesday. In tbe
thirteen townships there was a gain of
Republican, Garrison, who was sent I
Pismta way township, which joins the south
«1y border of Plainfleld. Tbe terms of the
city lnemben expire- in April, and while i
b. thought that a detection in Perth Amboy

" result in tbe gain of another membc

ptexion of the other citfas
iin unchanged in tae Btard. tbe Repub-
• have DO chance of cmtrol, as tbe

Board with tha presmt Republican gain
•tends fourteen Democratic to flve Repub-

Tbe Presbyterian church at WeatOeld,
which has been dosed since May last, the roo-

i w bile worah fping in the k*v
"e-opened on Sunday. Rev.

Paiton of Princeton preaching tbe re-
Durlng Uie time tbe

mild ing hat been closed an addition has been
ade to admit of the organ being placed back
tbe pulpit, and tbe interior of tbe church

ha- been remodeled and finely decorated.
he improvement* to the ediflce cost «8,aOO
'which amount S5.700 has already been

raised by subscription.
Tears and year* ago, when then- was only
foot path between Westfield and Elisabeth,

George Washington, one beautiful summer1.
night, was passing by an open church door

his way to New Tort:, Tbe sweet
strains front the organ and Hie song of the
ttle choir touched his heart and be stood

huxe open wmdow in the dark un-
til tbe service was over. This is the story
familiar to every child in Waatneld, and it is

irwaynS^^^Thr^con0

•• d i n tbe church we] e

Pennone have bean allowed to the foHow-
rug residents of New Jersey for tbe week end-
ing March 1st. I *iT:

R Lett*, Jersey City; Drummond

so*;;
Cook baa secured a Brooklyn bouse,
ige for his place here, known BE tbe

turned to Fan wood.

—Abbey's Mammoth double Uncle Tom's
Cabin Company is advertised to perform

t Music Hall Otis evening: Probable
drama of modern times has been as o c o
tolas "Uncle Tom's Cabin" and when per-
formed by a competent company tbe beaatt-
ul story is brought out with telling effect.

No better descriptive work has ever been
written, in tbe opinion of the best critics and
tbougb old, tbe play is interesting even t<
tbow who bare seen it many times.

—Mark Lees, sergeant-at-arms of tht- Re
wm Club, lodged a complaint before tbe

City Judge on Monday charging a young
whose name is withheld oat of oonsJd
si for his parent*, with disturbing tbe
•y evening meeting of the Htffortn Club

'be accused pleaded guilty to the charge yes-
terday and Judge Ulrich suspended sen

week. Several other young men
tcated in the disturbance, and a r

ion of tbe offense is likely to lead to
t, as the police ai

PLAtNFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Mabel Clark,
SDa F. Mulligan,
Svelina VnnOourt. George H. Danev,
Louie G. Newman, A. VmwaUR.wkweU.

Her. W. E. Honeyman and wife of Bom-
™t street are arranging to spend a w

with a brotber-m-law of Mrs. Honeyiuan
."ashing*™. D. C

Thomas Brown, jr., nf this city mm acts
n-ecetUor at the Episcopal servio« held at

Netherwood every Sunday. George Rogers
praride* at tbe organ.

Charles Wann of the borough, who but re-
wntly returned from a trip through the west
ss now gone to Texas on badness. He wil
I absent about four weeks.
Rev. Mr. Eddy of Hew York city, who

charge of tbe Sunday observances at
Ketherwood Chapel last Summer, was

goect of Mr. J. H. Poiukm of Putnam ave
on Tuesday.

Tbe funeral of tbe young ma of Mr.
Irs. J. S. Van Sickel who died on Sun.

took place from tbe house, Mo. « Central,
nue, yesterday afternoon, Rev. Dr. A. H.
Lewis

MM
Hx-Freeholder Peter Elfer of Elizabeth died
Mterday at the ripe old age of sixty

rears. He was a resident at tbe city for over
llty yean, and for eleven j e a n
wrofthe Union County Board of Cbosen

Freeholders. Poor sons and five daughters
survive him.

Mr. J . H. Manning, tbe new Decretory
K T . H . C . A . , wax tendered a formal re

cepUon in the hall of the awociation on
day evening. About seventy young

present and engaged in the festivities.
Music, both vocal and instrumental, was re
dered, and Mr. B. T. Barnes sang a aolo in

;, who had
receptions tendered him st West Brighton
Kingston, S. Y., and Harrisbttrg, Pa., where

ipled aunilar postttons, expressed
himself m well pleased with tbe reception
tendered him Tuesday evening.

Peter H. Bennett of Craig Place, North
Plainfleld, who for tbe pastaeven yean, has been
engaged as a grocery clerk in this city, left
to-day to accept a lucrative portion as tra-
elmg salesman for the wholesale grocery bouse
of W. Dolton and Co.. Trenton. Mr. Ben

t"s borne during the summer will be with his
father at Dunellen, hi* wife having already
gone there. For the past Ihnv years he has
beld tbe office of Secretary of the Trinity Re-
tonrari Sunday school, which position be will
resign on Sunday. Mr. Bennett baa many

friends bere who will wish hii
In his new undertaking.

WERNER'S
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING
HOUSE

Spring Opening.
JU the first of April furnished rooroto
mUeman without board at So, IS West
d street, Mi*_ Hannah Start* MKN

usinmn man. T. H. Tomlinion M. _
J O R SALE—From S00 to~500u yards, of
X gravel and BOU, centrally located. Apply
to E. C. Molford, broker, 3S and 37 oppoati

epot ^ »-10-tf-ei

FURS I8HED rooms for" gentlemen ,
Apply Si East Front street. 3.3 •

F O R SALB-My residence""
street opposile Mountain 1

3ms, targe attic and Mod cellar
nvenient, with bam. C. Frank Frn

rX or saddle, seven rears old sound and
entJe. Address Box 14M, Plainfleld, P. O.

r CWT—On Tuesday7~dlamond poodinrt i
U earring with gold leaf attached. Liber

reward. Address C.. care of Evening Hew

com AND a n re IK umt

NEW STORE,
HO. 30 WEST BltONT 3THBBT

JUST RECEIVED
THE

NEWEST STYLES

SPRING GOODS

OVERCOATS

S U I T S

MEN,
BOYS and

CHILDREN
and in

NECKWEAR
and

GENTS
FURNISHING

GOODS,
which we will iiladly show you, even tbou

) ou do sot want to buy.

Goods all fresh snd new. and we are cc

[>RIVATE 8AXE of parlor, dtning room
L and bedroom snitta, with kitchen appur-

ras. Owner about leaving the country.
__jaseramay BSamiasEoads on premin.

hmd bamintL Mrs. J7 Scbeurieer. brick

nnO L£>AS—»3,000 on improved" Plainfleld
A property at 5 per cent Poster M. Voor-

WERNERS
CLOTHING HOUSE,

30 WEST fKONT 8TBKBT.

ClOK (SALE,

REAL ESTATE
U ACRES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers

Jncle Tom's Cabin
COMPANY, and

i-L-NlFOKHED BEABS BANDS-*

white anil colon*!.

only Double Cotapaoy in Existence.

M C 8 I C ^
Monday, March 14

IBTtKG BISBUP.
:ork. where h s ~

QlBht beCrae at Wallacti Cbaa-
Unes vt Ibe Herald wero the foi-

BISHOP'S VICTORY.

X table board a t» epmSiU street. iWj _

men only. Apply to "STS!* P^Dum^*

n evening.
Ai* i"kl>—
b K f a

MmtnnderBtand the
od rooms to live in.
; North Flainfield

Ai* i"
b«is

fleld. Price not to eicae
description, price, terms
care of Evmnco Nxwa.

GOSPEL
SERVICES

at the

Warren Mission
TO-NIGHT

Service of aong led by a large choir each
night commencing at 7.30 p. m.

are Invited.

Report o r t t i Condition
or THE

City National Bank
""""•JSMSS1*""'
March 4th, 1887.

I , a.
utbL-
Due o secure drculatl'in

TUUl<
-r b..ndB -oneI
from approved reserve aeonts.... *jn ;
from other .S'Btkmai itenks t joil •
inxnHtate Hank*and bankers... 15,T»-

aj"J

inutmmu.

One Sitettt only.

TO-NIGHT
ABBEYS

m

PARLOR
CONCERT

Mr.Jas*.W.Jackso*
will be- liven at tbe WHHM of

Mr. Geo. C. Martint

TO-NIGHT

To Ladies Only I
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
Subject for Thursday,
March io, at 3.45 p.
m. "How to Regu-
lateChildren. Illustra-
ted by Life-Sized
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body can
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.
B i l l TI-K. to the Sick aud 8

Goleman House,

ASBURY PARK

S. V. Woodruff.
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WASHINGTON.

Appropriation BUls Tkal

W*BHl!M>Toir, March 111.— Tlie ctowr tbo
.appropriation bills passed by t*e last aon-
(TBM tn tbe harry of 1 In- last momenta sr.-
•xamined, the worse tfasy are found to be.
In fact, the embarrassment* ai-iniug from
tbezn arc likely to prove almwt an greal
•a the inconveniences arising f. tbs
pnblic service from the bill- tbat were
•sot pawed. In the cam of the District of Cu-
lnmLia, for instance. It is found tliat tbe i p
propriBti'ii" do not fit into the grooves
through which the law requires they shall be
expended. One division has 13U.0UU too
aoucb money provided. Another division in
•90,0'iu short as regard* tbe object* which
tbe law say- must be carried oat. And this
same principle of giving; money where it was
mot wanted and withholding it where ft was
nost needed ia found to run through tbe ap-
propriations made tor several of the raou
important executive departments of the gov-
ernment.
^ A n unusually large number of senators anil
repn:--wntativt» still remain in the city. The
president j estenlny bad among bis caller*
Speaker Carlisle, seven senatoro and ex-

latoraand twenty-three member* and ex-
_ inhere of the house. Attorney General
Garland complains tbat he has not had time
for some weeks to attend to the most press-
ing duties of bin office by reason of con-
gretafonaJ callers. ,

WMEBXIHQ, W. Va., March 10.—Last Mon-
day evening Louis Miller, aged 15 and Ji
Porter, ••;••! 1", matched a pair of ball dog»
In Pulton, a nuburb of this city. Porter's
aog was worsted which augered htm and led
to * quarrel between the boys. Miller prov
ing victorious in tbe fight that followed. Ai
I o'clock Tuesday night Porter slipped up
behind Miller and struck him on the back "
the h.- ••! with a large rock, knocking hJ

r bas since died from t
if the blow.' Porter was arrested.

Strictly private funeral services at hto late,
ndetii-tt to-.la» at • * ) a. m.
The body "ill lie in state at the church

iu-m^ the rait of the day, and any civic or-
iuun;ioiu ilMirine to view the remains in
body may do so. After such civic orgnni-
stious bare viewed tbe remains tbe public

wilt be admitted.
When the church is closed to-night It will
at be opened until 0:W> Friday morning,

when It will be opened for the funeral ser-
ice*. At that time Orange street, froro

Hick, TO Hf nry. will be closed to all persona
icept thorn holding tickets to tbe ceremo-
«s In the church.
Admission to the church at that time will

be by ticket oidy. Tickets have been sent
penholders anil the member! of the

burcb, aitd to some invited guests.
At the ciose of tlla funeral services, COQ-
icted in the church by Rev. Dr. Hall, tbe
mgregation will view tho -remains, and
fter them the public nil) again have an op-

lity nntll 4 p. ra. of Friday.
:hat hour the children of tbe three

Sunday schools connected with the church,
n charge of their superintendents aud teach-

ars, will view tbe remains.
Upon closing the church Friday the pub-
c services will be closed, and tbe removal
9 the cemetery will be private, on Saturday

Fair
" WiwiiMir"v, March in.—The president re-
ceives a go.*l many callers these day*, chiefly
senators uni representatives, wbn are going
home for the recess, Most of Uit>m privately
•Xpresi the opinion that they will bo
Duck here a good while before th
CrstUomlay in December. Among othei
wbo (•••II .I to my good by was 8enaM>r Fall
who goes direct, to the Pacific elope. He lo!<
the it—lilillil lie never expected to return
Washington an United States senator.

uve-UUi.t i.i- the Chicago Bond!
CHICAGO, March 10.—Tbe special grand

jury summoned in the criminal court hi tl.i
city to Investigate the charges of officia
maltensanw in the board of county con '
•toner* bas entered upon its duties kH
strong charge by Judge Anthony. The jur
« compos*! of reputable and well knowi
cit«?ui It is supposed that the proceedings
of'thii inquisition will be kept a profouu
secret uptil after toe jury shall report it

t»w and Order
K»NNiSfiT(i-i, V t . March 10.—James

ntagerald hax b « n found guilty O* 135
tanam against tbe prohibition law, and'
ttoed II.too and Mate, with an alternative if
not paid of thres days h u d labor in the
hotue of correction for each dollar. Put
Rerald appealed and bail was fixed at (3,
OBU. Kiugeraki'a saloon is where yoim
J t t f d dead some time ago. Th

or prosecution by the Law
e

Jamtt w
ia (he first
•ad Order le

ttxw YORK, March ia—Th* match a
oajfcion earonw, 300 points up, for *-""-•>, be-
tween tee well known •porting men A
tknlth and Jon Cotton, took place at Seitou
jeaterday afternoon. Cotton ted fro
start and won easy by the score of SUO t
BSB. A biB lot ol money was staked c

j n« n « r i o i rorbic t "Hluw lt> "
MIHIMVU.UK. Pa., March m—Tbe Mario

Iiu i:.i:v. operated by the Norwegian Iro
oompsny, near this place lias been blown ii
after on idlaiiesi of ten years. Tbe Miner
villo foundry and rolling mill wax alt
started Up with orders ahead that will kee
them H-tablinhmiHiU In operation during i l
nuns uli-r of tbe year.

Death From a Stab.
_>•< -. -.. March ltt—Daniel SuUlvan.^h

m * MoMxsl by tbe negro Beujmtitn Join
•on. on Chapman street, Monday, died from
ttoe flTi-ot*. nt lu-i injuries la*t night. Juhnac
•ai b m under rfi.000 bonds.

WIBBIKGTOS, March lft—Fw Sew Eug
law) and mi<ldk> Atlantic ntat^, min to
towwl by fair weather, cooler, norther)

TRADE BULLETIN

* w Yosat. Sarch B.-MOBFT ••]„-.! at 4 per
ass*.. *afch«.ti<tltt ruling ru,. nf tbe A*r- Kx
i*"* 1 eloarf u *tf: poutd t 4BBHO4K)* fp
actiwl rum, J.»|ita«-

•Nok list. eapMtaUjr o( tha «ock mrntiooul

of tbe •aliininiv and uhlo with uttwr Uvw. 1

ROSES AND LTLIES
AKC TM6 PLACB OF BLACK CRAPE

AND LONG VEILS.

•hm Bceebcr F n u v a l Seron With a
Prir.l* »ervtc* at Hli I.at« Homr-
To l.Jw la fftBta Ht Pijmontb Churrli
for ths l*i. I'llr to Tlaw.
BBOOKI.TK, March 10.—The service* In

omvctioii with the Bwher funeral began
' t d , and will not be c •uclu'lixl

fol-
utM Hstnnlaj tmouu
Tbe Mikinl funeral programme la aa

ieou0 witb the services to be held
n Plymouth church to-morrow morning ser-

vices will be held in the First Baptist church,
tha Unitarian Chnrch of the Saviour and
the First Presbyterian church. The foliow>
ng clergymen will speak at Ihede churches
it have not as yet beon assigned! •
Dr. Jesse B. Thomas, Baptist; T. DB Wit

_ „ - , Presbyterian; Dr. J. F. Behi.
)oujrregationalist; W: L. Phillips, Met)
.1st: AlroonDennieon, Dr. Thomas Arm i tugs,

of Sew York, Baptist; Dr. H. M. Storrs, of
Orange, S. J-. Presbyterian; Frail A. Far-
ey. Dr. CbarlaB Cuthbert Hall, Dr. George
L Reed and Dr. A. J. HutUin, of the Re-

formed church.
Services were also to have bean held in th*
eadeiiiy of Miii-ic. but it couid not be Had
icause the Philharmonic society had it eu-
1̂ 1-4) for a reln'-arsal, utid aa tliwy required
large stage they could uot afford to jpv

up their prior claim.
. •:. ii. DECORATIONS.

T yearn Mi

March ia—The oonventlon ol
tea completed Ha work, or-

aobdac tha Connwticnt state branch of the

The committee on resolutions reported
resolutions, which were adopted, declaring
" t "each and ever)' delegate repreeentlni;

various trades or this body, on their re-
ft to their respective unions, will request
n to iudorse the blue label of tbe Intw-
ionnl Cigar-maker* union; that we will

ttemptto legalize our efforts In behalf of
*- - laboring pwipls by taking a stand in

a- of educating our members toward
ventual Independent political action, but
lii* shall not be construed as an iudorse-

.. or cvmpnlsnry on our membere to
adopt tbe same, but If so inclined, to follow
be general principle to reward our friends
lid defeat our enemies, and elect our own

The convention endorsed ail uniou labels
nd trades unions of tbe state, declared In

of a aive hour law, and roondemnod
he decisions of the courts in the case of the
ate VSL the boycotters of The Hew Haven
.•urimi and Courier.
Resolutions indorsing Samuel L. Hotcbkis*

» labor commissioner and Arthur T. Had-
ay, the present commissioner, were tabled

Tbe following officers were elected: Hanry
i. Bacon, of tbs Msrlden Carpeuters and
oiners1 union, president; Robert J. Teele,
f the Waterbury Bricklayers' union, first

vice-president; Mrs. John J. De Long, of
lie Uunbury Hat Trimmers' union, second

-president; William E. Cree, of tha
Hartford Central Lalior uniou, j*crot*ry; P.
L Fagan, of the Hartford Carpenters and
oiners' union, treasurer; D. T. McNamara,
f tha Hew Tork Typographical union; &
f. Nichols, af the Xmw Haien Carpenters
Jid joiners'union, ami John Garvy, of tlie
ieit Britain Iron Moulders' Union, with the
ifflcers of tbe stale association, were elected
xecutive committee- Tbe trustees are nil

loodacre, CiKarmakersl nnion; E. C. Weir.
Typographical union, and F. H. Gruenlhal
Barbers' union.

y
isr coiuluctMd reliR'oua w v i
jii-ufuwly decuratetl than e
i'. In accordance with the late pastor's
ted wish, not the slightest vent-ige '
. is to be used, but in ita stead toti^
i. dowers, ferns and potted plants.
- extorior of the churcn will be pro-

fusely trimmed with laurel roping and eve "
jretfns. IiiHuit'. from tlie large chandelier -
me ceilifig to every cornice, heavy chains <
Laurel ai-e U» be MU*l>emlf*i. Already pallu

oor to ihu toji of the organ. On tbe K"
res in tlie gallery hnCe baskets of flow-
jave btjen hung, while tuo.-e on the

ground floor and su(.()ortine columns an
ihiukiy di-aped with sinilax and rues.

Tue reading desk u Inch'was used by Mr.
Bseoliei- has been moved to tlie rlgfat of tbt
pulpit. It is covered with pink roses i n ,
osparag us- ferns. On the lelt alauds hu
fliaii-. It iS upholstered with caruatious and
festooned with pmlis.rwes and hhea.

LUCY PARSONS IN JAIL.

Tin Officials ml • ulu.iibui, O-, C U H I .

LUMBUS, March la—It bad been au-
iced that Mrs. Lucy Parsons, the wife o
ondemned Anarchist, would deliver i

lecturv in this city lost night, and, accord
ingly, llrs. Parsons arrived to enlighten tin
people on the subject of Anarchism, Bu
tbf is locked up in tbe city prison and wil
buvo to talk to iron bars. Laat week a :.i.:i
wi.-i]E tu Maj. Colt, of tbs Fourteenth regi
meut, and renl*--d the armory imll, represent-
ing that it nas to be need for a trades as
h. :::bh intvtiug.

It turued out, however, that the hall we
to he used I y Mrs. Parsons, sud MMJ. Col
utjecied to tbl* and called upon Mayor Wai
cu.i to prevent the meeting oein; held. Mr&
Piirso^ui bei-ame funona, went to th« mayor'
uiBcB m B great ragn and became very vio-
lent aiiti allusive. The niayur ordered ai
oSUcer to remove htr iroiu ilie room. Thi>,
only a.ktcl lo Mm. Parson'a [ui v, aud th
mayor, [h« ottlcor, the city and thd
ni"iit weivdeiiouucud in Jauguage i
scuthing, butao insuliing and ileOaat tha
Mayor WtkOUt gave an mlditiunal order

n up.
IIi » great il follow

As the officer* weru taking her dowu the
tairs at tlie prison, eithei' from generi

lervous system, her conduct <nw too obeeei
o appear in print

1 M.rlx-U.
NJSW Yoax. Kurt ».—FLOUR- i i w l or-«dv

•Aar a Moderate ear1* fmlmi wftfa p n n ua-
h O Htt k M M a s i o « s » M

•» elm r -' J-r- iiiiml 1TI11
a*n« aunty***»>»)», ttjM.r i«mM<
*n»>aduachsaavHl. Bpotaatesoc So 1

A BIB Cloltalnc Firm Palls.
Naw YORK, March l t t -The well k

whotoale dotbmg bouse of L. Lereus
Co., in ii-d to-day. The partners, Louis,
Michael am) Max Levenooii, made a gen
awigmneut for the benefit of their email
• M a i pivfereucw for «5O.4Tn. 'lbstL-in _
been m busiuem here since ISfci, having pro.
vioosly had their headquarter* ai I-juiiville,
Ky. They did a larg* husni** and tbei
oapital was supposed to be over RIJO.OW).
Burn and Mvws, Uw> th-oi'i attorneys, say
tbe liabilities are about £M5.0U0, of win "
•l50,DU0is borrowed money and Become
ban paper and *13S.OUO for merchandise *.._
money due banks. The asxetx are nearly
tSUU.(M], ezdosiva of bad accounts. Mr
Mver* said there were two musts for the

Their Usriness had been graduall)
• • bee., starp

oux. The (
their fond.—..

Ual bookkeapsr, Bdward M. Sewman, wbo
bas fled ibe city. Tbe amount of Newman^
defalcation ha could not state, ~
baas al work on the books for socue time
and find tbat tbe account* bad been falsified

threp rears. Be believed the an
it- Newman would proTe to be

•fiO.OUu.~

Pni^nELTBU, March 10.-Jehu W. Nlb-
~ aia ia-y«troid dcogbtrr AiSM

tn tbt transom by a rope whan

•> was try*sg to rig a swtnj for bar
l l n iwl i fc l i sail mill limn i U_gJi

KAILBOAD INTERESTS.
THE REPORTED ABSORPTION. OF

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

87 B St™.r SjndtcuM of Sew Tork

_ . _ . March 10.-The alleged "deal"
between Mr. Alfred Sully, of New Tork,

^presenting a power, ul Hywiicate I'outrolling
•a Richmond and Danviile, tbe Jersey Cen-
«1 and tbe Beading ralh-oads, and Mr.

Lobert Garrett for a controlling interest in
Baltimore and Ohio railroad in the sen-

sation of ths day. It Is talked everywhere
financial and commercial circles and tbe

ilief is that "where there is so much smoke
there must be fire." Mr. Robert Oarrett

bmwgsd with callers all day for iufor-
ion as to the truth or falsity of tbe state-
it that he bad transferred a controlling
rest In tbe road to tbe Hew York nyjuli-

aats, and he gave the same answer to every-
body, "I have nothing to s*v."

The are In existence 150,000 shares of Bal-
and Onio stock, held as follows: Tha

Garret!*, 45,000 sbaree; City of Baltimore,
82,000 BhareB; State of Maryland, 10.000
•hares; tbe Burns family, 4,000 shares; tbe
Grsgg family, 6,000 share*; Johns Hopkins
.stale, 17,000 shares; other holding, 36,000

By the provisions of the late John W. Gar-
roWa will, 30,000 of the 45,000 shares held by
bis children are in trust for twenty years

cannot be sold; but, of course, they can
voted any way their holders see fie It
beeu erroneously stated tbat It would re-
•u 73,001 shame to constitute a majority.
i is not tbe case; the 42,000 snares held by

be voted upon any question save tbat of (he
rui.cy of the road, having nc voice in the
lection of a president, e t c , so that the poa-

•ssBion of 54,001 shares ia actually a control-

B1G STEAMER AGROUND.

l.li.T"l Iteamer Bheln ID
• r . i tiiniJi Ponltlsn.

; Ta. , March ia—Tha North
Herman LJoyd steamxhip Rhein, Capt.

JohiiB, from Bremen F*b. 'i; for Baltimore,
with 1.000 pasxengers ami freight, is ashore
on Hog lcJaud bar, cbtrty-ilva milen north of
"ape Uharies. tihe is reported lying easy in

>uitii,K M-iiward.
•Jlts Old Dominion steamships Richmond

nd Wyanoke are anchored close by and, if
necessary, will transfer passengers. Tbe tug
Till iam S. Slater has also been sent to her

slstance from liere.
The steamer Goldsboro, from Philade)i>bia,

reports that whou flhe passed tbe Rhem the
alter was fast on the bar about three miles

off shore and had anchors out to starboard.
Wind light, east northeast. Ult freshetiirig.
The steamer Richmond will give any assitt-
ance required by the Rhoiu. It is l«lieved
the Wyanoke in also stopping near her, as
she bad not arrived ber* at her usual hour.

WHO MADE THE PILLS'

it be Mr. Garrett's wish to transfer a
oontrolling interest in th* Baltimore and
Ohio to Mr. Bully or anybody BUO, it lies in
bis power to do so, for the holdings of the
Conns Hopkin. estate, tbe Greggs and the
Bums have always been obedient to tbe back
of Mr. Garrett's finger. Whether or not
tbe "deal" baa been made cannot be definitely
stated, but a close friend of Mr. Uarrett's
mparted tbe int ormation to a United Press
eporter, In Mr. Garrett"d privace office, that
.hero were certain negotiatioua pending be-

the Baltimore and Ohio and Mr. Bull}
and others, but that liie end aought to be
attained was not a disposal or barter of Bal-
timore and Ohio stock. On Saturday last
:lie Baltimore and Ohio stock on th* stock
exchange sold for VH% bid; at the last call
yesterday iTTltf was offered for it, with none

be had.
[t would aeem that tbe large boldtfrs of

_ tltimore and Ohio stock have on this par-
ticular occasion been schooled by the mine
master. The trustees of tbs John Hopkins
estate, tbe Grezgs, tbe Burns, tbe Garretls
nave all been approached by reporters and
aakodthe <iuts[ion: "Have yon sold your

ind Ouio stock, or any portion of

Keporr.
HOCH»T>B, MarcH 10.—Mr. Nê -um Bar.

rowclough, adrnggiBt of this city, who ia
1 irged by tbe state tx.>ard of health

ing quinine pilla fur bvlovv tlie atnn

bu: t 1 tiw

but those purchased from reliable
facturers, and had made none biumttlf. The
report of the state board of health states
" — the pilla were manufactured by N.

owclough, in Rochester. Four analvseH
were madtj in order to remove
that might exist and tbe result vi
be tbat in 100 pills, which should
gTains of quinine, the smallest amount was
found to be 133 grains nud tbe greatest 158

us. The text for purity revealed
ot foreign alkaloid. The

pills will be prosecuted at onct
inker of t

ABHINQTOS, Morcli 10.—Democratic
• uen of oongresa mid oilm-s who have
ss to the prebideut, aud who have ti
ini about lbs matter, say ' tbere
ibility of an aittn aesstou ot cuugrna
spring. '1 he impression, hoivevei "

growing among thwii. and with BOIUE

congress will be called together Ixifore tlu
regularly apjiointed time uC meeting—prub-
- ' ' - early in October—in onier that

•rt̂ uit legislation to come before it
lie before the holiday recess. Congiw
ly paxn any Uivs untU arter tbe uoli

days, and it is thought probablo that thi
preHident, in view of the fact that question
ol great public interest, such as revenus
taxation imd fortincations, must receive at
tention at the next tension, will call a session
to begin in the fall, and that it will run
along into tbe regular «—km, which begins

ST. JOBS, N. B., March 10.—Tha failure
of ihe Maritime bank was largely precipi'
tated by the failure of Mr. Schoneld, a iMp
OWMT. B. A. and J. Stewart, the lumber
firm whom it was rumored bad brought
down I be bank, — t - n i n tuat they are a!
right. It is setal-offldaujr Mated that tbe
crash of the bank isas due to its canyioj
several "dead houses." The agancies of tbe
Maritime tbroo(hout tbe province have all
been closed. President M"t<t"an says theT
wUl pay all H . » » ^ and tbat the stock.
holders will bo lossrt to a convdarabli

tent. It is evident that soene hn.in.rn h,
In tbe city bare conscience in the bank's
ability to meat notss, as they offer to take
all such at par. The nankins; bouse of Mac-
Lallan & Co. has stopped buunew for tha
prewBt. This is tbe bank's second failure in
a tow years.

quarter. The method witb wkica U s little
arsay «f cneap kjfe«- wai hanoisd w M
rt™n«ty fcsdlcativ* of tha t - 1 j I. .
aadtt w - a a t t a h a ^ h a M a a a r y lh», Iheti

^ T r a S r o a - . V J
. k k m m t U .

evaal «---| lui

i t r
1 the snb-say anything

," was tlu usual reply,
gentleman of high commercial standing
last night tbat S 500 shares of the Johns

Hopkins block were sold, and this statement
waasupplemented later by tbe assertion of Mr,
J. HaU Pleasants, one of tha trustees of the
Johns Hopkins estate, to tha writer that,
while neither denying or continning the re-
ported sale, he thought that "forty-eijcht

would settle the whola thing."
Latement coming from a Baltimore and

Ohio official source was made last last night.
It, says that overtures have been made (o Mr.
Robert Garrett by the New York syndicate,
beaded by Mr. Bully, for a controlling in.
Wrest in the Baltimore aud Ohio. The price
offered was targsly In advance of what tbe
stock in now marketed a t Mr. Oarrett bas
not yet accepted the offer, but it is highly
probable that an arrangement will be made
whereby a majority at the Baltimore and
Ohio stock will be turned over to the afore-
said syndicate, of which Mr. Garrett win be a
member, aud that a consolidation of the
Philadelphia and Reading, Jersey Central,
Baltimore and Ohio, Richmond and Danvi.le,
Richmond TermlnaJ and Ue»rkia Pacific will
fotluw, aggregating a great system of 16,000
miles of railroad.

I, March 10.—Yesterday was
Secretary Manning's last day in the treasury
department, aud be left Washington for New
York to-day, sailing thence to Europe on
Tuesday next. He made no formal an-
nouncement of the fact that this would faa
his last day at tha department, so tbat of*
flcidls might bid him good bye, bat on the
contrary gave it to be understood that when
be did go he wanted no ceremonious leave
taking. Many did not know tbat it was hU
last day, but those who did, aa well as a few
congressmen and. friends, call*l on him ""1
bid hi good bye. His wito and family and

er Jordan will accompany him on his
European trip. The secretary'* messengers
preeented him with a very hud^ome floral

* ioe, accompanied by a letter of good
for his future, and regret at hi= re-

, March 10.—Tbe breaking ol
the Msuatorial deadlock in Naw Jersey, ra-
«uli!ii£ in tLIB election of Mr. Blodgatt, and
tbe ajipointment ot Fin ley and Lucas from
Florida and West Virginia, complete the list
of United State* senators as it win stand
during at least a portion of th* time of the
- " " • i n congress. The outgoing senate

Republicans, 41; Damocrata, S4; Rid
dleberger. Ind., 1. The incoming L*dy will
stand: Republicans, 38- Democrata, XT; In-
dependent, 1. Tbe changes result from
Democratic gains in four states—California,
Indian*, New Jersey and Virginia, and a
loss in Nevada, -here Stewart, Sep., suc-
ceed* Fair, Dem.

TO MAKE WOMEN MEN

alb
_. Mr. Cole moved

tha bill to tbe Judiciary.
•tractions to bring In a _._
tion submitting tbe question of suffrage for
women to tbe vote of the people. Mr. Cole
•aid the bill had been literally laughed
through tha senate.

It would revolutions affairs in the state,
and be regarded It as a mo*t dangeronj

hoped no time would be spent
It n Den Mr. Erwfn aroM to reply be
greeted with hearty applause. He de-

died tbat it would revolutionise anything:
It would simply equaliae. Ha should spuKl
no time in discussing the matter, but hoped
the motion "

'. Arnold ridiculed tbe bill mercilessly.
About seven women, be said, groaning under
burdaiis imposed upon them l.y heartless and
merciless men, come to the legislature every
Tear and demand mffrags for their sex. He
declared this was tba moat ridiculous piace
of legislation to which tha people of tbe state
had ever been treated. Th. bill had been
rushed through the senate by one of the
meet persistent lobbies that ever gathered in
Albany. The proper title of the bill should
be "a bill to make women men." (Laughter.)
If this could be done no doubt Mr. Erwin
would be the proper person to accomplish it,
' at he (Arnold) thought It was impossible.

The motion to recommit tbe bill was last
by a vote of mi K> 7a. and the merits of the
bill debated atnome length.

The bill was defeated—yeas, 48; nay., OB.
The bill had passed the senate.

MILLIONS IN IT,

t taa Offlclovs Umclals Would Only

BOSTON. March 10.—Several months ago
James H. Kane, barkeeper at tbe Atlantic
house. City Point, conceived a method of
making money faster than by dispensdng
cocktails [or somebody else's profit Taking
into partnership as legal adviser Giles B.
Rich, i*—••»•"' clerk of the Rozbury police
court, be rented an office and started In the
watch business on a new and original plan
Boon after a catchy advertisement, with cut,
appeared in various papers throughout the
country to the effect that the "Sew Amer-
ican" «tem winding watch, just patented,
entirely new, could be purchased by sending

o tbe Massachusetts Watcb company-,
4* Broad street, Boston. Tbe dollan

began to pour in, and tbe partners were On
the high road to fortune, when somebody in
Boston KOt bit, complained to the officers,
and yesterday Postoffice Inspectors Boynton
and Kulton and United States Deputy Mar-
shal Oalloupe arrested Kane, Rich, ten girls

' a colored Janitor. They captured be-
u 200 and BOO letters containing * 1 bills

jome 800 or 400 postal notes for tbe same
amount that had been taken from the room-
ing's mail. Kane and Rich were held on
(.1,500 each for examination on a charge of

[ the mails to promote a scheme to de-
1. The girls and the colored man were

bald as witnesses. The watches were cheap
bran affairs, and were worth about ten

m i n x . March lft—A committee
of Assistant qecrstauies Kail-child
ipson, First Comptroller Durham,

Second Comptroller Haynard, tbs comptrol-
ler of the coroner and Solicitor McCne.

W .
hibiting employes from making prawn!
officials, so they must wait until after Mr.
Manning goes out of office, on tbe lut of
April, bsfora eandina: in their contribu
tiona. It is •ndantood that Mr. Jordan win

> recommit would not be car-

iSBiUQTOX, March 10.—Navy depart-
ment officials say there Is no truth in ths
charge that Foreman Terry, of th. ~
Davy, aold naval designs to this gov(
In this connection the fact is recalled inai
Capt. Hickborne published a work, about a
year ago, on British docks and dockyards,
which it was said contained Information fur-
nished to him in conndence, and not for pub-
lication. Subsequently, they say, the author
explained the matter satisfactorily, it was
supposed, but it is possible that the discharge

" Terry may be a result of Capt. Hlckbome's

Ih« Canadian L o w b « Crap.
OTTAWA, March 10.—Interview* with tha

leading lumbering firms of Ottawa district
1 -'uaMtlwttherewillbAafallingotroffrom

1 40 per cent, in tbe quantity of logs cat
winter as compared with last, owing- to
enormous depth of snow in tbe wooda.

Heavy floods are inevitable and much de-
struction to property must follow. Steps are
already being taken to save tbe railway
bruises in the vicinity of this city. It Is
feared that several nrms will be unable to
keep their contracts for future delivery ol

. discuss and, if
possible, definitely arrange for tbe forma-
tion of tbe new collegiate league. Yale is n,
a quandary. Oria^naUy they favored a
triangular league, bat deferred to the oppo-

•lumnL Now they favor ths
• • i coioi ••

Killed bj a Blooded Cow.
EBJE, Pa, March 10.—Mrs. William

Bailey, wife of a farmer, living near Ripley,
]nst east of this citj, left her family at tbe
breakfast table and went into the barnyard
to milk a blooded cow. Haif an hour later
Mr. Bailey followed and saw the cow rolling
on the apparently lifeless body of his wife.
He attempted to drive tbe animal away, but
was attacked by it. Farm bands finally
•uooeeded in dragging Mrs. Bailey out of tlis
yard alive, but unoonscious. Sha died before
tUe doctor arrived.

RnTCBUI, March 10. —Tue military court
trying tbe officers, soldiers aud civilians who
took part in tbe recent revolt has pro-
nounc-d judgment upon eleven officer, sod
190 private soldiers. Four of ths officers
were sentenced to prison for life, four for
fiftoan years and three for eight years, and
the privates for three years It is not e i -
pocted tbat any further ezecutlooa will take
place. The troops sent to Suiilria at the
time of th* uprEung there have bean with-

MotCT HOLLY, N. J., March Ul—Man
Anderson's condition grows steadily worse,

- ' paralvsis of the right side has reap*
and it is thought sbe Cannot l iv.

S o further

C—h¥M»» mr <teJTT w i bariJy beaten b j

•ata ware captorwl

PLENTT OP COFFINS.
THE STRANGE FREAK OF A STRANQB

FAMILY IN NEW JERSEY.

(A— t n . AV

Stars- or r.mllj Ufa.

Raw BRL-KSH ICK, N. J., March BX—Tbs
excitement over tbe peculiar conduct of the
Denmead hermits, which has been agitating
the people of the town for six weeks, reached
its culminating point yesterday afternoon,
when Mrs. Brundage, of PUcata way. a sister
of old Mrs. Denmead, announced her inten-
tion of obtaining a search warrant to set
what had become of her relative.

The Denmaads live In a board coi
house in a gully near the south side of tbe
city. They have lived here for forty j w a .
There are three brothers, Robert, Jotm and
Samuel, and the wife of tbe latter. Six
months ago it was discovered that Mrs. Den-
mead had not been seen for some time. In-
vestigation showed that she had been taken
ill with j me SITU on fa. She bas not been sera
since, and it Is supposed that she died
and that ber husband buried her in tbe
ground inside the hut, but others state that
she never had the pneumonia, but waa mora
probably killed by her relatives. Nobody
bas ever seen the inside of the Deumead hut,
and when Sammie. wbo ia the only or
the brother* ever seen, was asked bo let
one investigate to me that Mrs. DMUnead
wag alive, be refused. Lately repeated
efforts to get In have been without avail.
The hut has been surrounded every day witb
people who wish to get in, but they have not

They became so annoying that Denmead
grabbed a shotgun and stood guard at ths
door, threatening 10 shoot anyone wbo ap-
proached. The crowd threw rocks at tbe
hovel and continued their annoyances until
tbe police drove them away. Officer* bava
guarded the hut aver since. Tbe overae
the poor baa tried to effect an entrance
been repulsed, and nobody else bas bean able
to get in, as they cannot force their way
without a legal process. Noxious odors arise
from tbe hut, and this strengthens tbe idea
that Mrs. Denmead is dead. Mrs. Brundage
consulted her lawyer and declared positively
that she would enter to-day. • A complain)
has been made before the recorder, in whicb
she states tbat she has good cause to think
that her sister is dead, parhapa murdered.

The Demneads have lived ia their 1
forty Tears. Their father was woi
f400,000, and, when Samuel inherited his
money much of it was swindled from him
him through hia indorsing notes. '
then he has refused to sign a niece of p .
He has stacks of checks which can never be
Cashed because of his singular mania. Hs
la afraid to indorse them. Ml-" Den-
mead's mother also left her a fortune.
She was a Mrs. Goedfellow, who lived
at Fiscataway. The story goes that
shortly after thafouple were married tiey

Tiad a child, which was kidnapped from
them. This almost erased tbam, and tbey
returned to their hut sborttr after, witb
the brothers. They are wortu thousand! ol
dollars. Samuel owns the palatial residence
in which L«vi D. Jarrard lived at tbe time
he fied the conntry witb *80,000 of stolen
money. Their sister purchased them a house
two years ago, which stands vacant, as they

Of ta°tgears'Mrs. Denmead has been
acting as washerwoman for different families
in the city. Vet she b well educated and
has frequently played and sung charming]?
in the bomee where sh» worked as a servant.
Every night she wont back to her hut, how-
ever, and could not be got outside. Tbe two
other brothers are never aeon. Since the
story of Mrs. Dtnowiidi disappearance
Sammie has been niched out of a great deal
of money by those who have pretended u>
be his friends, but have threatened him.
The overseer of th* poor hae discovered
that a special policeman bas been obtaining
large sums of money from Dim. It w u
found that be had paid Several hundred dol-
lars to hava an old buggy repainted, and the
latest discovery is that Carpenter Ester baa
been manufacturing 100 coffins for tbe fam-
ily by order of Samuel. The overseer of the
Poor has had a house fitted up for the Dea-

ls on their estate, but they refuse to be

JOSEPH T. TAtt,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOA1TO NTWOTIATED.

N E W T O B B . March 10.—Arrived,
Cooial, Galveston, March 2; City of Wi
ington, Matanzas, March 4; Cberfbon, Map
seilles, Feb. H: Dal ton, Santos, Feb. 4; Zaan-
dam, Amsterdam, Feb. S; Reading, Port
Span), Feb. 31. Arrived out—At Queans-
town, OnioP line steamer ft lfttikn - at tha
Lisnrd, Belgian steamer Belgenland; at Ply.

Blunuck' l Victory Com pl.t*.
B i s u x , MarcB 10.—Tbe septennatai

was called up for a second reading In
reichstag. Herr Stauffenberg's amendment
proposing tbat the term of tbe bill be I"
instead of seven yeais was rejected by a
of a s to 3a. Eighty-three members
stained from voting. The FoUob and Al&a-

The " '
voted with tbe minority.

CHICAGO, March 10. EDUHODI Blaine
who resigned his position with the North,
western road a few weeks ago, omensiuly tc
accept a place with a commercial house, it
reported to bavs accepted tbe general passeu-

and freight agency of the Chicago,
* ft and California railroad, with an
1 in this city.

Womaa SQ f fr . c . Defeated.
.•Gtsii, Me., March 10.—The female

suffrage amendment has failed, not r*> —
ing ibe necessary two-thirds votes In KiUier
branch of the legislature.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Tbe president of Nicaragua baa instructed
Is representative in London to dear tbe

eurtencs of tbe treaty with the United State*
stopulaWne i*at this country should co
the Nicaragua canal.

The vanarable father of Gen. Daniel K
Sickles is dying of old age at h>> residence ia
New Rochelle, N. T.

Scow is i i* or seven feet deep in the streets
Of Montreal

Xx-Vica-FresldeBt William O. Whealsr hi
aerknslT ill at his b e o s hi Maiooe, H. T .

T«i Latter Day saints from Idaho terri-
tory, who have bees languWunclntbe i
ot rarectioo at Detroit forovsrafznM _
ar« to b» r>J*a»ed on writs of habeas corpos.

of 80 and a farid* of M h a v ,

to Prwldent Cls vel«nu, to take •fleet April L
Information from tha tnilk orodncing dto-

b-uA* of New York and New Jsrssy is to ths
effect tbat U-t traffic ta bob v*aj fc carried

D0»A
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THra»r>AT. march m. 
WASHINGTON. 

k which tb* law require* they shall ■mortal On* dtvittou has *3>.0UU u>. ■Dch oo«r prarkhd. AaahndinrtDn ia (BD.WO abort as regard* the object* which the law says mutt be carried oat. And ihU pn«Hd|*le o* «|TW -here K we* ■ot wasted and withholding it where it -a. ■nt needed ta found to run through th. ap- 
CSST. ' ' ■ 

_ » Doati,ht. Wbbsubo. W Va. March W.-Ira* Mon- day evening I>xdi Miller, aged 15 aad J.rn 
aog wee woraieu -rncn sugereu nuu anu mi to a quarrel between the boys, Miller prov- ing victorious in the fight that followed. At • o'clock Tueniey night Porter slipped bd behind MIDar aad .truck him on the back of the haul with e Verge rock. knock in, kin. aeneelie Miller hae since died from the atfacta of the blow. * Porter wae arrmir- 

* WaamwWToe. March IQ.—1The pretirteut re oeieca a good many cajlere three day., chiefly aeoator* Mi>d representative*. who are going 
the opinion that 'tbry wffl ^ back bare a goal while More the tret Monday In Dea-mbrr. Among other, who called to eay good by wa« Nmator Pair, who goee direct to the Pacific .k>p* He tott Ike j-r-ni lent he neTer expected to return to Wffihlagtou am United Htatm senator. 

Lhucaoo, March 10.—The special grand |nry summoned la the criminal eonrt In tide rfty to investigate the charge, of oflleial 

Uto efthh Inquisition w01 be kept aecret until after the Jury shall report its 
HmnoSUTO'*. Vt. March 10.—Ja Pltagerafci has been found guilty of _ Moose again* (be prohibition law, and was toad fl.KO and costa, with an alternative If not paid of three days hard labor in the hotwe of correruop for each dollar. Fite- gerald appealed aad ball waa fixed «Q FitegwrakT. saloon This • Law 

ROSES AND LILIES 
TAKE THE PLACE OF SLACK CRAPE A NO LONG VEILS. 

Private terete* at Hie Lake Hem* 

vsr ^ ^nw., turrt, IS-TW * 
gantdag the Qmmeetlcnt state branch of the 
*0^ 

KAitioAt 
TMI RCPO.TEO ABSORPTION OT 

TO ii*ici WOMEN MEN 
“ fr ^ ST “• ’ THE STRANGE FREAK OF A STRANGE FAMILY IN NEW JER8EY. 

to be bound by the action of the 

i- .lay at The body will U* in durin; the rw* of the day, and any civic or- 

will be adiulttaA When tbe church la closed tonight It will * be opeewd until 930 Friday morning, when it will be opened for the funeral ear- 

to pea-holder* and the member* of mrvb. and to «ur invited guest*. At thecloaeof (lie funeral rarvlcra, ducted m the church by Rev. Dr. Had. the 
after them the public a ill again have an op- portunity until 4 p m. of Friday. At that hour the children of the three Monday schools connected with the church, charge of their eupcrlnteurlenU and teach arm. wiU view the reraaim. Upon closing the church Friday the pub- lio eervicce will be cloeed, and tbe removal to the cemetery will be private, on Saturday 

“f <«- body,' tarn to tbetr respect I re union., will reqoeak to Indorse the blue label of the Intsr-  nal Ciganaaker* union; that wa wiil attempt to Mgmlix* our effort* in behalf of *• laboring pep pie by taking a stand ia vor of educating our member* toward eataal Independent political action, bat this shall not be rooslnied um!.1 

adopt tW ra^butTf *o inclined, to foUow the general principle to reward our I ‘ enemies, and elect our own 
The coo tsu lion endorsed all tate, declared in t ale* boor law, and ■’ondemnad dectetooa of the court* In the case of the * va. the boy cotter, of Th# New Haven ruai and Courier. a indorsing fiamuel I. Hotehkha 

the Rich mood and Danville. the Jersey Caw 
Robert Garrett for the Baltimore and Ohio railroad is the eatlon of the day. It hi 

th* tenth or falsity of that he had transferred a controlling * In the road to tbe New York syudi- ind he gave the mme answer to every- body. “I have noth tar to say.* aoce 1M.OOO share, of Bal- timore and Oulo stock, held as toUow*: The Garrett*. 41.000 shares. Cttp of Baltimore, KUU0 sbarm; State of Maryland. 10.000 there*; the Burme family, 4.000 ehares; the Gragg family, 6.000 shares; Johns Hopkins •state, 17,000 abarae; other boidiag, 30.000 

Mmiu.laueoie with the arrviara to be bald In Plymouth church to-morrow morning vice will bo bekl in the First Baptist ebu the Unitarian Church of tbe Hevlour the Fir* Prmbyterlan church. Tbe follow- mg clergymen will apeak at beee churches, but have not as yet loan talrnal: • J»w«r B Thomas. Baptist; T. De Witt Talmage. Presbyterian . Dr. J. F. Behrens. OougresoGouaUet: W. L Phillips. Motho- dM; Alnmu Deantaon. Dr. Tbomp. Arnutagn, of New York, Baptist; Dr. H. M. Storra of Orange. X. J.. Presbyterian; Fred A. Far- Uy. Dr Cburlo. Cuthbsrt Hull. Dr. Georg* E Herd ami Dr. A. J. Hutton, of (he Ho- 
Hervkv. wre also to have bran held in the Academy of Mu*4<\ but It coual not l» t becauNc lbe Phil liarniouic socie;y bad it gagivl for a rabcaraal. and aa they required a large stage they could not afford to give up their prior Haim. THK lBLKlH.1 FUIKAL DECOILAriOSa The church wlwre f«*c eo many yearn J Beecher conducted religious iwv.cw* will |in>fua-ty deCornUMl than ever it • b-forv. In accordanc* with the lata pa*orS« icjs-oted wish, nut the aliglitrat veeUgv of hhuk L> b» U ommI. but in ite steal to hrigh flown*. feruaaiNl poUed pia.it* Tb* exterior of the charen will be pro- fusely trlrum .l with laurel rojung and ever- graens. lusidv. from the large cbaudeUor the celling to every cornice, bravy chains laurel are to be .unwielnd. A1 rowdy |e;iii«. Mile* ami form have beeu banked up from the floor to * he top of tbe organ. Ou tbe gas fixture* Id tlw gallery huge baskets of flow- er* have been hung, while tbo-e uo tbe ground floor and Mi|4>>rting columns are thickly draped with mu Wax and rove*. Tim. ■ wading dak which wa. u~d by Mr Beecner ha. bean moved to the right of the pulpit It is covered with puik tue> ami usparsgua-ferna On tbe left .lauds hie chair. It if upholstered with caruatious and festooned with ptnka. ro.« and hhea 

LUCY PARSONS IN JAIL. 

Jolnar*’ union, pre-teat; Robert J. Teel*, of th* Waterburr Bricklayer.’ union, vk»pra*deat; Mra John J. Do Loo| tbs Danbury Hat Trimmer, union, an view-prssideot. WiUmm E Cra*. of the Hartford Central Labor union, secretary; F. H, Fagan, of the Hartford Carpenters aad JoJoeie’ anion, traaaurar, D. T. McNamara, 
SLSMfihiSTESiriJS _ 
and Joiners’ union, ami John Oarvy, of tlw “ Britain Iran MoaLler*' anion, with the ire of the state association, were elected executive committee. The trustees are all from this dty, and are aa follows: Jviv 

be sold; bat, of course, they can any way thstr holder* am fit. It has been errooaotoly stated that it would ra- juira T3.0U1 iharws to constitute a majority. Ibis is not the caas; the 42.000 sharas bald by Urn etty of Balumora and the elate cannot be voted upon any question nave that of the policy of Use road, having no vole# In the 

vote of M to 73, and the merits of the bill debated at some length. . bill was defeated—yeas, 48; nays, The bill had passed th* senate. 

election of a president, etc.. so < s ts actually a rootroV- 

A BIG STEAMER AGROUND. 
North Carman l.iayri .learner Hhala a Perllewa reeitiea. NoNTOfx. Va.. MarH. lO-Tha North German IJoyd eteamdnp Rhein, Capt- 
or Hog 1blaud li Cape Charles, a smooth sea. pointing eeawa Ilia Old lXxninku steamship* Richmond and Wyanoka are anchoral oloen by ami. if aeoeeeary, will tranaTer paeaengers. The tug William K Katra Im. ' aialstance from here. The strainer Oohlsboru, frcea Philadrl|>iua, rapreta that when eh* the Hhem t latter was fast on the bar about three mile* off shore and bad anchors out to rtartmard. Wind light, *e*t northeast. Lut fra-h. The rtrnnirr Kichmood will give any required by the Khoiu. It is believed ” ‘ her, n 

t of 54,(01 a 
Ultb. Mr Garrett’s wMh omitrailing interest In tbe Balttmora and Ohio to Mr. Bully or anybody elm, it lies In his power to do m, for th* holdings of th* John. Hopkm* ratals, the Gragg, aad the Buns nave always beeu obedient to the beck of Mr. Garrett's Anger. Whether or not tbe ”deaT has beau made cannot be definitely dated, but a does friend of Mr. Garrett's Imparted th* Information to a United Pram reporter, In Mr Garrett*. prt« 

tun ore and Ohio stook. On Saturday la* tb* Balumora and Ohio stock on th* ■ exchange sold for 104$* bki; at the last yesterday 1771* waa offered for H. with B to be had. It would seeni that the large bolder* of Baltimore and Ohio stock have on Uvular occavion been schooled by of the John Hopkins estate, th* Greggs, the Bums, th* Garretts have ad bum approached by reporter* and asked th* quweiMMi; "Have you sold your Baltimore and Onto stock, or any portion of Ilf ray anything upon tbe sub- ject," wae Um usual reply. A gentleman of high commercial standing •aid last night that S.5U0 shares of Hopkins block i tupplemented later by the aesertion of 1 of tbe John. Hopkins while neither denying or ported sale, he thought that ~forty-eight 

MILLIONS IN IT, 
f the OBcicui uScisla Weald Only 
Boston, March 10. amae H- Kane, barkeeper at the Atlantic house, City Point, conceived a method of making money faster than by rttapanslag cocktails for somebody etee’e praflt Taking Into partnership as legal adviser Giles HL Rich, assistant clerk of the Roxbury polio* court, be rented an office and tim tad in the watch business on a new and original plan Boon after a catchy advertisement, with cut, various paper, throughout tbe itry to th* effect that the “New Amt- r turn Winding watch, JuH peteoted, tottraly new. couWl be purchased by aeodlng 

N0.^*4 Broad straet, Boeto*^ Th* doS2a pour In. aad th* partners were on the high road to fortune, when somebody la Boston got bit, complained to tb* offiner*. and yeaterday Poetofflo* I neper to <» Boynton and Nultoo and United Statea Deputy Mar- shal Oalloupe arrested Kane. Rich, tea girls colored Janitor. They captured be- *D and auu letter* containing *1 bills mba 80U or 400 postal notes for the at that had been taken from the i lag's mail. Kan* and Rich were b*J $1,300 each for exandnaUoo on a charge of uMng the mail, to promote a schema fraud. The girls and the colorKl nuu held as witneraee. The watches were brass affair*, and ware worth about tea 

W ashixoto*. March la—Navy de part- truth in the charge that Foreman Terry, of th* British navy, sold naval designs to Uds government, la this oonuecUon th* fact is recalled that CapC Hickburoe published a work, about a year ag", on British docks and dockyante. 

■ixnUTiax. Pa., March lO.-Tbe Marion fOraace. uperaiail by the Norwvg.an Iran r this piss'* bee bran blown la. 

Lt-UBiB. March 10 nouncesl that Mrs. Lucy >i»learned Anarchist, would deUvar s lecture la this city hurt night, and. accord ingly, Mra Parson, arrived to eoligliteu th* propie on the subject of Anarchism. But *be is locked up In th* city prison and wi have Ul talk to iron tiara Last wrak a ou went f. Me J. (oil, of th* Fourteenth r*gt- t, and rvaied tbe armory hall, rapraranl 

chargoI by the slate Uar.l of health with railing quinine pill* far te-low lie standard test, raid in an interview that lie knew noth big about the matter. tLat be kept uutlnng but th* I  
but those purrbased from reliable i faciurar*, and had mad* none turner!', rapurt of the state board of health etatra that the piUs were runnufacture.I by N. Barrowclough, in Rocbeeter. F*«ur analyses remove any dou< 

Robert Garrett by th* New York syndicate, beetled by Mr. Bully, for a controlling it ia th* Baltimore and Ohio. The price wd was largely In advance of what the 
not yet accepted tb* offer, but it ta highly 
whereby a majority of the Baltimore and Ohio Mock will be turned over to th* afora- eakl syndicate, of which Mr. Garrett will be membra, and that a consolidation of the Philadelphia and Reading. Jersey Central. Baltimore aad Ohio. Richmond and DanvLIs, Richmond lermiaai aad Georgia Pacific w!U fallow, aggregating a giant srstem of 14,000 miles of railroad. 

OTTeW*. March IQ—Interview* with the leading lumbering firms of Ottawa district Indicate that tbera will be a failing off of from o 40 per cent, in the quantity of logs cat winter as compared with last, owing so enormous depth of snow in the wood* Heavy floods era Inevitable and much de- property rnuet follow. Btaps are already being taken to rave the railway ~ * * - * * * i city. It ts 
be 133 grains and grains. The tod for purity revealed an of foreign alkaloid. The maker of the Jills will be prosecuted at once. 

It turned out, ! . ...   ti> ta used by Mra Parana, and MaJ. Coil objected to this ami oalltd upon Mayor Wai . revent the mealing be.ag held. Mra Pareu.^ In-smf furious, want to tile mayor’s cilice in a great rage and became very via aiaiBiva The mayor ordered *■< »!iW»r to ivu»»> l*r troui ihe roosn. T«v»» only a It tel to Mra Para*' 

March It).— IViDocratiC otlwrs who have lb* preeidenL aial who have talked to nim about ih* natter, say (her* » no praibility of an extra aeesiou of cougnas this spring. growing among them, and with   them it Is a llrui b*i«f. that the F.ftiatli congres* wUl be cnlled togetW before the l-«u»a1r .pi»uitod tun. oj DMUiink ahly earty in October—in order that arena lmprrteut lcgU.aGoo to come before it may mauue befura the holiday recra*. Cungnra rarvly paraie any law* until after the bon- ders, and it is thought probable that the 

Maaaleg’s rch ia- Becratary Manning’s last day ta the treasury department, and he left Washington for New York today, selling thence to Europi Tuesday uexL Ha made no formal noun cement of th* fact that this would ha hie last day at th* department, so that totals might bid him good by*, but ou the contrary gave it to be undetttood that whan be did go be wanted no ceremonious leave taking. Many did not know that It was his last day, but three who did, aa well as a few oougrwwmieu and friends, called on him and bid bku good by*, llis wire and family and Treasurer Jordan will accompany him European trip. The secretary's msesi presented him with a very baud-om* floral borraaho*. aooompaniad by a letter of good wishes for his futura, *i 

OeUege BaeehalL Raw Harm*, March la—A masting of represents Uvea of Yale, Princwtou, Harvard aad Columbia College 
ooUsglate league. Yale ta to . . Originally ihay favored a triangular league, but deferred to the oppo- sition of th# alumni. Now they favor the admission of wither Colombia or William*, but tb* opposition of th* ahunnl against 

10—Mra William , bring sear Ripley. Just east of this city, teft her family at the breakfast table and went into the barnyard 

rajacted hr a vote Eighty-three member* ab- stained front voting. Tbe Hotel, sud Ate 

Cncaoo, March who resigned his position with th* North * * »ago. ostensibly u 
7*rli5572?ti5SiiS5rroSl.w 

J^ADIOV HOTEl, 
J. B. Miller & Bra., 

^3PS- 

PLENTY OPJXJPPm |£„, 
E FREAK Ol 

Dan meal hero.ita, which ha* boon agitating the people of the town for si* weeks, reached it* culminating point yraterday afternoon, tea Mra Bruadagv, of Piacataway, a old Mra Denmead. announced her i saarrh wanhnt to me 
in a gully They have lived bore for tort/ yeara Thera are thro* brothers, Robert, John and '.the srif# of th* Uttar. “* 

and when Bammie. who lath* only on* of was asked to let investigate to see that Mra Dennasad alive, be refused. Irately repeated t* to get ta have been without avail The hut hat bean surrounded avarj day with people who wish to gvt in, but they have not 
They became so annoying that Dew grabbed a shotgun and stood guard n* tb# door, threeteulng to shoot anyone who ap- ached. The crowd threw rocks ul ~ •I ami continued their annoyance* polio* drove them away. Officer* ha vs guarded th* hat ever since. Tb* ov.isur of the poor has tried to effect an entrance and been repulsed, and nobody ale* has bsan sb*s get in, •* they cannot force thsfr way ithout a legal process. Noxious odors ariss from the but, and this strengthens tbe idea that Mra. Denmaad is (Mad. Mra Bnmdagt consulted bar lawyer and declared positively rat the would eater tixUy. - A complalnl ■s been made before the record*-, m which i* statea that eh# has good causa to think ttt her sister Is dead, perhaps murdered. Tb* Deumeade have lived In their but forty years. Thatr father was w $41)0,000, and, when Samuel inherited money much of it waa swindled from him 

then he has refused to sign a mere of paper. ~ as stacks of checks which cun uarar be •d because of his singular mania. He 'raid to indorse them. Mra Den- i’s mother also left her a fortune, was a Mrs. Goedfeliow, who lived 

g w. wmimn, 
ENGINEER 

AND PRACTICAL BTRAM FITTER, 

dor Seif Trading boiler, flood for llira 
ZSssJSsisusr* OFFICE 
So Somerset Street. 

returned to their but shortly after, with th* brother*. They are worth thousands ol dollars. 8amuel owns the tralaiial raraieoos 
Their two years ago, which stands vacant, a* they ocrupy it. e yearn Mra Daomead has 

ry night she went back to her hut, bow . and could not be got outside. Tbe twe r brothers are never seen. Bines the of Mra Den mead's dlsappearanas 
looey by thorn who have pretended so be his friends, but have threatened him. Tb# overseer of th* poor has discovered that a special policeman has bran obtaining 

manufacturing 1UU coffins for the fam- ily by order of RamnsL Th* overseer of the bus bod a house fitted up for lira Den 

Amsterdam, F*U •; Reading. Spain, Feb. 3L Arrived out—At goeens- town, Gaioo line steamier Alaska; at th* Usard, Belgian steamer Belgeniand; at Ply- mouth. Hamburg-American line steamer 
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• WOMAN AND HOME.

MMHEST TYPE OF WOMANHOOD IN

THE ENGLISH MIDDLE CLASS.

b o w , deacons, toto* part io
M I I I M T C I M I It d m i c p i

In tbejreot _
fed the highest type of w
saving erai*. InbMia«nd phjilqat UMM
womenlr. model, worthy of oor.bni i .Uoc
•n-i emulation. It I* with rare sxceotloos
•hat the tourist seesa pale faced.pony. sickly

pletlon, the dear eye, tlM well rounded waist,
ib. flrro tread, b«.peak p»rfact bodily beatth.
Many of Ilioi women take their summer
mtlng in Ions w a l t a «crai the fields, that
they may *l*w nature in all itx Krandonr and
ampli< ity, Instead of rushing from shop to
IIIIM li iii nod packing Saratoga trunk* for
days or weeks before "taking a rent." They
dou a tidy flannel walking eaituiue, fill a
band basket with a few toilet articles, and
start on their walking or tricycle tour over
the charming roods, making detnura, a* they
fsnry, over the beottis. It is not uncommon
tow* a double tricycle with husband and
wife riding through the country for their
vacation. DnubtlM the good health of these
wotnni i.s tins largely to their outdoor exer-
cise. In thuclaa will be found the beat of
hoiueumkws, tim broad minded pbilanlhrop-
i»u awl reformers and the happiest and moat
Useful wiTea, miither- find tpinsten.

The English wife in toil das* t* no drudge;

a*r«tematic pursuit.

where the c-harch
Perhaps tt cannot be called immoral, but

*In stage of
_ Tbe symbol

. is usually danc-
_ Dancing, wbotmer its drawbacks, serves
practically as tbe antidote to kissing games;

•-• " the other dies out. Tneydo
ish side by side; at any rats,

people rarely go back from dancing

would ajuall the American husband on do-
nv-ti • pay day. Tbe standing of a family

_ socially depends somewhat upon tbe number
of errvanta employed. "We could easily

. manage our household terviot with on. ser-
•a-it,"1 said a model mother to me, "but eon
and daughters would rather economize in
other ways and keep two maids for tbe ap-
pearance of the thing.'- The irregularity,
tbe timely Inncbaon of the English household
would make a drudge of the head were it not
for the jrambera of servant tonally employed.
I have been most delight fully entertained in
ssreral charming, perfectly ordered homes of
man engaged In large manufacturing iaier-
«st», and find that the usual retinue of ser-

it* of a cook, house maid, nurse,
dr d l t Th

scarcity
falai *

u, gardener, groom and valet. The
of labor keeps these servants respect-

ive, and their "character" de-
pends upon the length of time they serve on*
master. This makes commanding and serv-
ing mucb less annoying thmn with UB in
America, where the help expects to rule or
rum. If the mistress of this **•**'*" la given
to benevolence, as she usually to, she employs
a woman philanthropist tnread the Bible and
risit the sick, the afflicted or the fallen with
message* of consolation, the loaf or the bunch
of dowers, as the case may require.

The zeal and magnitude at charities carried
•nby this class of women in tbe cities of
England * beautiful to contemplate, Con-
sUerlnK tbe great demoralization of the
masse* throughout the British Empire, it ap-
pears to me that these women, anil their
hearty co-laborer*, their husbands, fathers and
brothers, are fcolding up by main force tha
whole structure of Bi iCjsh society. They are
usually devoted to church duties, tha church
trailing rather than following in works of re-
form and charity. I am pleased to note the
absemsof religious cant in their conversation
and methods; they do not expect tbe Lord to
serve them as their apprentice, but with an
executive ability bora of real and common
sense they apply tha law as laid down in Bis
word. There in on entire absence of silly
small talk and affectation omungthem, which
gives place to genial, philanthropic or political
subjects. Altogether the women of the middle
class of England are f h . ^ i n g to study and
to know.-Home Journal.

Cookery tot Chlldr.n.
Too little attention Is paid to tha food pre-

pared for children; the cart, and arrangamant

Ing to tbe young and fair. Among Own at
t of a i

u villages and scattered fami
nes, bet these two forms of relaxation.
Which Is the better of tbe two'— Harper'*

Trleysl* fUden.
Two verv pretty and very stylish looking

m n g ladies bare been making a decided sen-
_ ition on tbe avenue by their dexterous rid-
ing of th- tricycle. Both a n remarkably
pretty and wear handsome street costumes.
One of them wears a gentleman's high silk
bat, the only difference being that it is turned

-de and bos a little black feather
•loth drat* fits her trim figure ex-

quisitely, and on bar wee, pretty foo* she
wears a long boot, like a backwoodsman.
Tbe top of her boot hides her pretty ankle,
but tbe convenience obviates many of the ob-
jections raised to ladies riding ti-ifycko. Her
companion wears a Tarn 0'8hsnter cop,
which falh prettily about her head. Both
tbe high silk hat and the Tani O'Sbantar ore
kept on the ladies' beads by long, flat pins,
and they go flying up the avenue without fear
of losing tbeir headgear. They each own a
single tricycle, and use these in the morning,
bot in the evening, when the avenue Is
crowded, they ride a double tricycle, and
Cause many of the congressmen's hearts, and
senators', too. by tbe way, to go pit-a-pat in
nnison with tbe girls' daintily booted feet on
the pedals. — Washington Cor. Baltimore

American.

A Censure Partly Cndenerved.
There is a good deal said about the idleness

and so Mi of American young women, t i e
daughters of parents who are well to do in
the world, which is undeserved. Because a
girl is fond of life and its active pleasures,
because she dancee, le deeply inMrosted in
drooi, s;oed to many entertainments and baa
what she herself calls "an awfully jolly time,"
in no wise is this evidence that she cannot
mix with all these lighter undertakings real
bard work. We do not refer altogether to
tbe endlws little things which occur at home
and which would cause growling and grum-
bling If they were left undone. But no ana
who has nut been on the inside has any con-

mother* and ease the burdens of their elders.
The gayest and most popular of society girls
are not free from these duties, and they are
usually taken as a matter ot course. They
are undertaken without a thought of Lazy,
discontented repining as a general thing;
when this rule does not apply I pity the man,
though he be fifty times a millionaire, who
marries tbe girl. Life is not all rose leaves

them by a very great deal —Toledo Blade.

•DOB'S
dststai Ho*," was tbe report _ .
landlord, while in tin sontk delicious tried
cbickon may be hod, bat bow seldom tbe *s%.
tbe beginning of nil cfalokens.

-They're not substantial enough," is die
terdin in other directions. "If I cookt af
ord Uwm, I dont suppose the boys would

think they had made a meal unbw they ate
* ve or ate."

POT this conclusion she btrsrtf i* probably
respon-.ilile. If "the boys" had been taught

tbe beginning that tbe amount of nouriah-
ent in an egg is equivalent to a quarter of

a pound of cooked beef, they would have
learned to feel that four could hardly be
essential, onrt that two were really a good
meal As to tbeir indigi-stibiBty, it is not
he egg that is in fault, but tl>« moaner of

cooking It and the variety of incongruities
•p taken with it. We boil and fry and
it leathery omelets when required, but
few of the possibilities of really well

prepared eggs. The poorest peasants of
itborn Europe, France, Spain, Italy.
aece, can prepare an omelet, juicy, savory
1 light, or serve you eggs in a dozen other

ways, and there is every reason why we
should follow tbeir example; dispense with
he inordinate amount of meat ire eat, and
tans with some of the diseases produced by
aa much meat, and make breakfast less of a

problem to tbe anxious housekeeper. With
rush fruit, wheat in gr&inlet or same ot her

i, goal coffee and eggs, there is certainly
variety enough and nourishment enough
veil a hard working man, and the coat at
I is no more than that of meat, and far
h of the year far lees.—Helen Campbell.

as to cook it in the manner they find tha easi-
est to themselves. It i* of graot consequence
to fix the times of taking food as well aa to
rsgulatn tbe quantity given to a child. The
mother should, unless she has servanta who
ran be thoroughly busted, personally attend
to these arrangements; it ia her province.
There, is great danger lhat an infant under S
yean of ago will be overfed If it be left to
the discretion of the nurse. These persons
generally, to atop tbe screaming of a child!
whether it proceed from pain or crossness or
repletion (as it often does), give it something
to tmt-often that which is very injurious, to
tempt the appetite; If It will only eat end stop
crying they da not care far the future incon-
veuieune which this habit of indulgence may
bring on the child and its mother.

Arrange as early as possible toe regular
times of giving food to children, according to
their age and constitution. Young infants
require food twry two hours when awake;
after 3 months old they may go three hours
then cautiously lengthen tbe tune, as tbe
child con bear i t Bat remember that all
temperanwnta are not alike. Some of Hie
•ame age may require more food than others.
One rule, however, will apply to all—never
give food to amuse a child or keep it quiet
when it is not hungry, nr to reward it for
being good. You may as nitinnnUr hope to
extinguish a flre by pouring on oil as to core
a peevish temper or to curb a violent one by
pampering the appetite for luxuries in diet.—
Chicago News.

Kitchen nievtt j .
An exceedingly ludicrous and also exas-

perating incident of tbe complaint about
household service is the statement that tbe
maids are not treated with sufficient dignily.
On* of tbe loudest complaints we have beard
is that a well bred person, who, deciding to
take service, was driv«n from it through hu-
miliation occasioned by the — - * ~ of the
house standing up before her, without a
word, to be helped wir •
the help for granted,
tocnaton.

Yet in such a cos* the maid foils to real-
ise that the more site is treated liku on au-
tomaton by tbe gentleman ot tbe hoosastbe

•hould not, desire to be either a lady—natng
tat word technical] j , and with DO rafiection
C" h d

A Danger
Tbe practice of allowing children to go out

at night to find their own companions and
their own ]jlareeof amusement may leave one
in twenty unscathed and without danger; but
I think that nineteen out of twenty fs.ll down
wounded or destroyed. And if there is one
dung that should be more imperative than
•nother, tt is that your children shall be at
home at night; or that, if they are abroad,
you sboll lie abroad with them. There may

for your children though you would not do
them for yourselves; but they ought not to
go anywhere at nigbt, to See sights, or to
take pleasure, unlesfi you can go with them,
until the)' are grown to man's estate and
their habits are formed. And nothing is
more certain than that to pmnt the child lib-
erty to go oundde of the p. tal roof and its
restraints in the darkness < < • -ht is bad, and
only bad, and that < .siually.—Henry
Ward Beecber in New Yur.i World.

; Up what

rl in- CooktDff Stove Apos
The wligioua papers are tnkin

some ot them call the "cooking =i
ey.'1 The point of their complaint Beema to
be that the caterer is gaining ground at the
chnrth wiable, and, like tbe political parties,
they oall on tbe country to "view with alarm"
a ministry of three orders—pastor, deacons
and profewions.1 i-ooks. the last in white vest-
ment", manipulating the ritual of pies and
csJrett. Well, pood brethren, and whv not?
Did you ever view with alarm tbe Bushed
faces of the sisters of the church who have
wearied themselves out from time immemor-
ial, bent their backs and risked their tempers
preparing the simple meal "for whose restora-
tion you clamcrr If tbe caterer, with his
white vast and white gloves, can relieve some
meal*ure of fatigue and worry on the part of
the feminine portion of the congregation the
church soeinl will serve* bettor end thai '
ever has before.—Kansas City Journal

A buxy woman who must think, who must
care for others, whoee heart b in her work
for others, and whose life cannot be confined
within four walls or any narrowing con
tionalitie>. !«eks her kind and saves
precious moments by receiving her friends
upon one day in the week. The busy man,
shut in his office for long hours, harassed by
many cares and often flagellated by foes,
finds it sweeter and better for tbe few mo-
ments' chat in some attractive home, wbere
beauty, music and flowers give him tbe

•led poetry to mate with his prosaic c

A bright and busy lit He woman, whe
asked to some entertainment from 3 to *
other day, sent back word she couldn't go. for
ab* couldn't go to heaven between those hours
in th.- aftemoou! And they are awkward

d d not pat their serving woman on
a friendly footing, take a personal tartars* i s
•bur affairs, help than through their diffi-
culties aad respect their individuafisy.—
Harper1! Basar at Oberlin. aboot 100 airuified

the same purpose, and, bsefcslite all these and
other coUegea, titan o n about 400 yoang
women willing to work in th* foratgn Md.—
Public Opinion. '

T U lau edict tososd by the, <altttradaocto«y
of Boston U that (be uas ot pat namsa abonki

Lola btracaa* Lsawetla. SamTabsssiOM th*

DON'T READ THIS !
ess you wish to select a *ood reliable pair of

SHOES
m the lar*e stock which has Just been re-

sotrad at

J. J. ICenneys,
HOI 8TOHB. NO. SO NORTH AVENUB

where all tbe LATEST STYLUS of footwear

BNTLBMKN and LADIES can be FOUND.

/ Invite Inspection,

EO. A. MOORE,
(of tbe late ttrm of Moore Bros. >

is DOW theaoleproprietorortlKoldeatafcUBhed

. 14 Nerth Ave.,

MEATS
„ — kinds. O n

son at the lowest mi
nsuaolly kept in stoi

the Q unit IHer SIdi
Still there is one condition on which they,
ren they themselves, will go bareheaded to
le theatre, will compromise on a Spanish
ice scarf about the head, on a low bonnet, on
Marie Stuart cop, on nothing. They will

take tbe time and trouble to dress their hair
before going, they will offer Uxmseivc an
oblation to curiosity to the extent of letting

behind them gloat over the special
defect of their eked out back hair, they will
loid then- hast hata In tho lap tbe evening
ong, they will sacrifice tbe last scene of the
nlay, be it tbe Ores of Woden playing about
3n.nli.lda, for the sake of getting to tbe
check room in time to find tbeir cloaks and
reach the cars; they will meet any and every
lemand in relation to tbe high hat—as we say
-on one condition.
Tbe condition is fax simpler than anything

imposed to them. It 1B merely that the mate
jart of the audience shall keep their teats
throughout the action of tha play, that tney
• all uot bo allowed to go stepping and 'sirid-

» anil )).j~;iin_'nnil squeezing i>ast the fenii-

lire— tliu acts, obliging every woman either
be stepped over or else to gntber b>.'r cloak,
r furs, her scarf, her nititT, her |u*igramme,
r upera gloss, and ei-ect herself and JIUSU
.ck nor seat, and clutch her property again

and hold them breatbleai for another rise
rheii the miscreants come back and oblige
erbido it all over again, and have- (heir

breath blown in her face the while. Thexe
women say. then, tlmt when managers make
\ regulation obliging men who wish to go out

the acts to take certain seats by
-es they will acquiesce in one- oblig-

ng tbem to sit without tbeir bonnets; and it
".heir belief that whan no roan in tbe tbea-
1 forces a lady to endure this annoyance

and outrage every lady in the boon will be
willing to leave her bonnet at home.—Harper's
Bazar.

Comfort for the Mother Heart.
It is wi little we can really do for one an-

other in the march of life. We are all under
marching orders and have burden* to carry,

•re is Do halt for noonday dreams nor
light rest. It is step, stop, step right for-

ward through dust and commonplace, with-
<_• or banners or present Rlory, and

yet God has given to each soldier a canteen

may proffer with no fear
store all tsn way through to tha Bud of the
long inarch to the sea. Is our comrade tired
and dJsoooragadl Do his feet fail and bis
heart grow beaTyP A tender word, a smile,

thoughtful BOKgestion born of helpful love,
•ill revive him like sparkling Water h» the

desert heat. Is the mother heart, thai
the beauty of our home, hushed and well nigh

* * earth with accumulated cares? Do
eyes sometimes grow cloudy with

shadows and the dear tone* foil, like the 1
r a rifted lute!
Oh, see to' it, children, that you surround

_ j * with loving words, that shall 9y iuto her
heart like white dove* nocking home to rest '
Kiss her, love her, comfort her ! 80 doing,
you shall revive and uplift her as showers up-
lift the Bowers, so that her way shall brighten
like a landscape in tbe rain. And by and by,
when her gentle presence shall have vaiiUhed
from your home, when tbe grave shall hare
boshed her tired heart In its long repose, you
will be so glad to remember that you never
withiteld this expression of your love.—
'Amber" in Chicago Journal

Delightful 1.in !.• Tables.
A college girl makes delightful little 1

useful and artistic, by using as suppoi-
snw horses, with a table top of plain board.
The horses ere painted black and eu-bed with

"" paint, the table top is covered with
or felting, plain and simple, (waring in

__. jorner the owner's initial or college
colors knotted into a loose bow knot—Nt
York Graphic.

Women as Clerks,
who knows Wall street, inform*
nen ore very popular aa clerks

that neighborhood, because
plovers, are not afraid of their divulging the
secrets of the shop. They con be trusted bet-
ter than can be the ambitious male employes
not togiveaway "pofnta."—Pnblic Opinion.

jlTE AHE CONTINUALI.T KKCBIVINQ

SHIPMENTS OF FBE8H

ORANGES,
DIESCT FROM '.FLORIDA,

pect, also our lanre assortment of choicest
ruita, oonfoottonery. canned fruits and vege-
sbJes, sardines, etc.. at the

NOHTH AV«NUB

FRUIT STORE,
KENNBT BBO8. NO. S NOHTH AVENUE,

Andrew B. Kenney, David T. Kenney.

1 that n

Mine. Isabel, the famous Bond street
liner, was a graduate of Girton; another
cessful milliner was known as I*dy Qronville
Gordon before she became a London milliner

Scrap baskets are made of birch bark, the
borders flushed with strips of young birch
twisted into the desired shape and held in
place by huge rows of ribbon.

A piece of sine placed on tbe ooal of* a bot
stove will clean out the stovepipe. Tbe vapor
prodnced carries oft tha soot by chemical de-

Tbe yelk of one egg, three drams of glyce-
rine and fifteen grains of carbolic add make
an excellent mixture for softening the hands.

Vienna bread such as we oav. her* I
dantood to be materially different from tha
they enjoy in Austria.

tier—•*••—

Btriesstnjkl * a < * 1 * 1 8 p r t n *

taOiee-Cloths in leading colors at 50c, TSe

BLACK CASHMERES.

DAINTIUIB* SUPPLIES.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
Dorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

HO. 8 NORTH

11 ANDOLPH-H

SHOE STORE
for

Boots, ShoeSy Slippers
etc., also agents for

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

IS WEST FBONT STBKKT.

Attist Sign Writer
a NOBTH AVE. V.-O. BOX 117*.

Number Y~our Mouse,

PORCELAIN,

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF,

NUMBERS and LETTERS

" " ' 10 Glass, 1
of Patent

IV. &• J. SLOANE
WILTON, AZJOMBTBR, MOQUBTTTE

VELVET. BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPBSTKT, BRUSSELS and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

Also Woolesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds o

Upholstery Goods.

•SOA9WAT, Itth ao4 lHa R U J B

EDS-ALL'S
lfn» A. Corwtn,

d ' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

eSEBSSS*
Vees, Shrubs,

Grap*vinf *>, Clematis,

J. B. Maynard.
Shav.ig - T ^

BILK V1LVSTS.

Bl>tiALl/3, the popular place to bur all
adsofFIrSt-class Dry sntf fancy Goods at

NOTICE. Ten F.yck's
Meat Ma.ke:,

L. McVoy,
Driven Welts,

iaa Fitter and w e u Driver. Old wells TimV
•ork easy. After an experience of H t

rusied to my cart witheaUsfaction. WleeNo.
Par* BTenue, near Front sC obop S* E tTont

j»R i RARGA1NS

In new and second-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK

sod

rjFHOLSTEBIKG

J. S. POWLISON,
fifi WEST FBONT STBSIT.

DOSTON CLOTHING HOUBB

Just Received from the Mills

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
ind] during tbe : 1 we offer tbe

To Order at $16.
leee roods are fine wool "double t
nted fast oo"

N. P. DRAKE, CUTTBR.

Boston Clothing Ho;

Cozy Restaurant,
3& WEST FK0NT STREET,

Opposite Stillman MUBIC Hall, Flalnfleld N.

OYSTERS.
HOME MADE PISS A SPECIALTY.

The Celebrated

Dixon's I ce Cream
TNSU&ANCB.

Isaac Brokaw, •
REAL ESTA TE

•ad

Fire Insurance,
It DUSK eTUITT, liOSTB PLA1KTIKLD

CENTRAL R. R.

\. Couturier,

jmalley Br-.thers,

j E. Morgans,
Newsdraler, Boohs, Stationery

and Murfc, tr, I-S West Front street.

p Hc.irl,
Somerset street, near Front.

Hoarding, Feruuttent vr Transient,
•"-•"Ung for horses by dsjj week or roonf

moderate. Jacob Blimm. proprietor.

—for Kantoo, Aiiomom,, Bosd
u and Moneta Ci.unk.

t » a . m.—For rVminmon, Boston, Wind
Kp, Uaucfa Chunk, Tautaqua, Drifsoa

Upper Lsklgh, Scronton, eu.
»aS a. m.—For Kleminglun, High S r U s t

BranchL Bcuoolrj's Mwioiiiu, Lake Hopst-
•"•kg. Boston, All-ntown. Heading, Harris-

I. N. bpencer. • > - " " • «
Grccer ana Seedsman,

Illsbury. Better Uian Gold, and Mighty Dollar
•lour, nurar. Teas and Coffees, Flue Butter
•Ha»e ancT Lard. Cann«l Goods. &

ALLEN'S
Tbe-."Statioiier, S Baa* Fiont street,

who has the

BEST. DESIGNS
• of the bo*t makers.

Special dosigna, etc., at prices which our cus-
tomers say are low.

Agent* for raffl a n forBhapard'e Improrad
Hoof Bxpunder, which ourea ALL CASBS O
OOHTRACTIOS. w e give a week's trial with no
charge unless satisfactory. Remember c o s
TRACTION causes nlnotuou twentieths of al

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Wareroom

B EAST FBOKT STKEET

Parlor and Chatnbe
FURNITURE.

FOTOGRAFS.

Great Success with Ckllann'i Por
Bass,

THORN'S,

* Vk«aTiVc»a!Vda
uodaj a I B. 10 0. m.: 6.43 p. m.
Leave Kuton a* 0.10, 0.S7 a. in.; 1**»
30, 14S, 7.00 p. „>. Bundar at 7.1S a. ttv;

n i u Grave, etc.
LeaVrtlainfleld at 3.27, ios , 13.0b A. H

LSI, 6.08 p. m. Sunday (exi-ect Uosoa

FlsdMMald* Philadelphia T I *

Louve FhBadaiphiB, Ninth and Uraea
Jtreele, at 8.30*. 0.30, 11.00 a. m.; 1.15,
145, 5.40 7.00*, 1S.0U. p. m, Sunday M & »
«. m.; 5 SO, 12.00 p. m.

Third and Berks Streets, at 5.50,' H.nu,'9.0»
0.80 o. n i : LOG. \aoTs ,M. 8.00,. p, » ,

O-a.nr;6.1B«. t
paa*. xen I.V tr

•MME. outers
SULPHUR AND

MEDICATED
TREATMENT

YAPOR

FORD & STlLJife
Funeral Director*

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Prices

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BE UHOCBSOLD.

30c a proad.

OPPOSITION,
JONES & CO.,

PtHiMd OdorltafaanfligCi

Ranges & Stoves

WOMAN AND HOME. 

S H O E S 
, Shrubs, CrmwiMi. Clematis 

& Maynard, OUTLlMlUt ut LADIES cm be POtJND. 
/ Invite Inspection. 

Couturier, 
GEO. A. MOORE, 

No. 14 North Ave. 

femallev Br .thers. 
Meat ti.net. 

NOTICE. 
Meat Matket, 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. L L. McVoy, D-leen Wells. 1 w^i Delnr^OM 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 

DIRECT FROM 'FLORIDA. 
Which the Plainfield public are tantn 

NewxJraJer, BooAs, SlMtionery the tlrrm of Woden playing about for the take of getting to the 
farmers Hoirl, Mnrmi«wt.iurrh)ni. Hoaroing, Permanent of Transient, Mahllaa ft — Ism. W a.. — L ...   .V The conditloo la far rtmplar than anythin* propoerd to them. It la merely that the nude pan of the audience shall keep Uwir aeats throughout the action of the play, that they shall nor L® allowed to go atapirfitg and acrid- ing and pust iugand "qureting |<ast the femi- miw ]«rt of the audience In order to go out between tlir acta, obliging orary woiuan etUier to be stepped over or eta* to gather I.t ohmic, her furs, her xcarf, bar muff. her pnigraiame. ber opera glow. and erect bemclf aial pu>b barb ber **at, an«I clutch her propertha again 

Alex. P. Wright. 

IRAKI) AIN'S 
ber V • do it all bremth blown ii VALENTINES House Furnishing 

ing a> a general thing; not apply I pity tbe man, y tina a millionaire, who 

It la *0 little we can really do for one an- other in the march of Ufa Wa are all under marching orders and hare burdeu. to carry. Then* » no bait for noonday dream* nr twilight real. It la etep, step, atep right for- ward through duet and commonplace, with 
yet Ood haa given to each aoldirr a cantwai full of never failing water, a cup of which we may proffer with no fmr of a diminhhwl ■tore all tbe way through to theamd of the king march to tbe mm, la our comrade tirwl and dtacroragodf Do bif Imt fail and bb heart grow beery • A tender word, a smile, a thoughtful awggwtioo born of helpful love, will revive him like «pork((ng water fa the 

iMME. QUICK’S 
SDLPHUR AND UID 

MEDICATED Ini 
TREATMENT 

y. s. powlison; 

the tweet eyea softwtiniee grow cloudy with shadow* and the dear tone* fall, like the notea of a rifted Into.' Oh, are U>\ it, children, that you eurround her with hiving words, that ahall fly into bar heart like white dorea flocking home to rent ! Klaa ber, love bar, comfort her ! 80 doing, you ahall revive and uplift her aa .bowers up- lift the flowers, ao that her way ahall brighten like a landscape in the rain. And by and by, when ber gentle presence shall have vanivhed from your borne, when tba grave ahall have hushed her tired heart In Ita long trpueo. yon will be ao glad to rameraoer that you never withheld thia axpremlon of your love.— •‘Atnher^ In Chicago Journal. 

WARREN MILLS 
CHEVIOTS 

and! during the dull araaoo wa offer the 
To Order at $16. 

ss^attsKsaunb st 

a child, The religions papers are taking op what ■new, or some of them call tho -cooking -tore aposta- umsthing ey." Tbe point of their complaint aroma to «riou». to be that tbe caterer i. gaining ground at tbe and .top ‘ eburvh -.viable, and, like the political parties, ire toeoo- i they -*811 on the country to “view with alarm" oca may a mlntrtry of three onlera—paator, deacons and profwwlonal cook*, the Uat in white vaet * regular mentx. manipulating the ritual of pita and ordtngto ’ cakre Wall, good brethren, and wb» no*I 

FORD & STlLtb 
Funeral Director* Boots, Shoes, Slippers 

Boston Clothing House 
A ttist Sign IV Ater 

a NORTH AVE. P.=0. BOX lit*. 
Number Your House. 

«“*•  ... B'LVKB- 

• of fatigue and worry on the part of 

Furniture Warerooms Cozy Restaurant, 

Parlor and Chamber JAPANNED TIN ind GOLD LEAP. 
AO Goods at REASONABLB Price. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 

THOM'S, 

Upholstery Goods. 
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MR. AND Mflg, BOWSER,

a Wife H

It imka n tired whM I rit «wl ndKt oo
» conrWitp tlmt iiuvle mo • JMU«e ray Mm*
M i t B m r . I w u MO <X tmrt mud toT*

^ I i n m i i r . . and I looked unon Mr. Bomw
m • god. On. of bi> farorlto j w u n w m
B t e m* here tl>e tampileht Ml upon my

pldntaMhakTand to • U n . n u p
• m e t Poor rilly girl that I w u . I thought
It would ai«ey»la*t! One erening after we
bad been married fi«s or fix weeks I took m j
•tand under tbe ffa*anrt «krf him If hta

-Humi*!" he rrowM « be lookad me

"But w y p
»Gold«n carroM, 51™.
d f Li

yon pnttai my (olden balr
roM, 51™. B w w : If I

balrP

a*you
oan-t, Id p> i t to It away In a barrel!"
Tbcu JOB have oeued to love
" C M M I uutbing! I bare nimpiy »ot kind

of ail th» bolt j noDMtwa, and 1 propose to
•Mtle down to U» realities of life.*

During our foarbdiip Mr. Bowser dallfffated
to read to me from • book of jmnra, and be
inbted «i holding one ot my bands whtU ha
raw). Ttao mund pruning we were in our
OWD IJOIH* J brought oat Longfellow and sat
down btwtte him and took hia band.

"What a n you pawing around me furl" fa*
aaked, a> be looted up.

"I want my deary to raad to toe."
"Weil, your deary bat tot rtOMthing elaa

t o * . ! I'iri reading upon bread and butter
[attend of poetry. Flean keep your paw at
home."

"You used to read cue* loveij poetry to

Tnat«a>tMcame 1 w*a •fool:"
I want orer to UM other rid- of tha roam

and rried, and be let me weep away for a
•traigbt hour by tbe clock before be ob-

-Sow, Hn. Bowaer, If you haro got
through sniveling we'll go down Main and
tnaanire that <-oal bin and figure op the cublo

dragging mo around. He was alwayi quot-
ing (oawthing- about "Ktorkm. Luna" and
"•flrer rtars" and "heaven** arch," and on*
night ai ••> «at upon UM cloorrtep be put hi*
• m arounj UM and said be could rit there
forever and aye. It irs* hardly a mouth
after our mnrHago tluit I put on my bat one

i l "I"*1 blui it be didn't want to
for a while and watch the silent

rfiut down.
Td like to *BB Rijwlf Jwihinj around with

-That show* what an idtoc a

"Von on» aid n-e'd always walk hand in
band in litV« gloamiqg."

-I done believe itl I kt
I dont beiievo 1 wa« ea ro

"Bat j-ou ivrtjuiily did.
"Well, I'll take It all back now. We've

got Boinethlng i-lae to do besides *qi
paws and Ai£hinff aboat tbe gloaming. Dnm
UM gtoamliie, H n Bowser! The whole ca-
boodle of it wtiuldn't buy a peck uf potatoet.
i t would look more suitable for yon to waa-
tecat into thr kitchen and nee how many
tramps tbo «»fc in fwUn
Detroit Free I*™*.

s soft, but

Tn a Tkrea Cent Pteee.
Oo, sickly KmbluK* of * •Uvrr dime,

Tarn m m n i me « i m than a sir wnt (are.

Wbtre bancr-a (be mode aod eolaa are r*r».

A batt oiufllt-d .'i w « I K U thf hybrid face
taw IO boj ami seU;

t cents tbou luui no place—
son n̂ nir <!iuky bplke.

PhOdrthi c m

' of snuthtra politic* w«i pitted up
am- r.K by ilr. Ven Zandt A poli-

tician who was limning for office desired '
avcure the nrgro vote and hod bought up
colored prmcher wbo â reô l for $15 to make

• • - . hi* congregation (a far

that I am neither a Democrat nor Republican,
butanuld liuu Whij. It fa beet to break op
tbn feeling ttiat Mists between Democrats
and Hf|tubji bann and start out oil tho ne
line, and tliw is jost as good a tune oa «uy
dn It." When tbe flergyniaii got up In 1
pulpit ami bt«an talkiOR to his tudtrnre i
follow*.! tbe advice of the politician in this
m u m : "My dear bt-edran, >ou are net '
pronounce upon Hasaa Blank for de tuns
ivjnlsimi or crmimi*lon by eder de Demo-
cratic or liojju bllt-ati party. Mana Blank am
Mdw a Democrat or lU'i«iblican. Be is

u[Uy a lyin- oM Wlite"—Wtan the poli-

3=v- ~y.
First Tt-w AtrlnA—Arrali. M»'kry, a

tUm Imlivkwus bate tiMwnr.uk) fnr iovii
ttona'. Uur'Jier me nves, luatif Uiey aiatguoe
an' (Vutthrurted a rlorfc -u th'

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

torn

Frank C. Greens
•et hti prloee andC

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK IS

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than IDT bouse hi New York.

DONT FAIL
to sire kin a ualL

j WO1IK QL-A8ASTEED.

ALL AT THE U1WK-T 1'KICKi*.

^/«t? Stone Flagging,

CUBBING AND CROSSWALKS.

HUteen Tears' Experience.

M. POWERS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
XEMOKANDUM 1ILOCKS.

T»NeU. Writing and Drawing Bo*ka.

»d Fenollr, etc., at low prices. Also fa

Pure Confectionety
the htrreat u o n M e t ao)d la town.

R. C. FISHER'S,

DOOR
NUMBERS

I4T QOLLIKRU 3 Park <

A K«tt*+iaii who bad a claim agnhttt a
nmilroa-l in time atata for C4UU for Jwagw in
• noatli HI• « n rvreniIy vi»it»«l by one i>f tha
eoiuuuty'* U'AJVIS »bo tuquirwi:

"tVbat -nrt <rf iujijry dkl jou
• S w injury, air."

UARQAIK3 IN HKAL ESTATB.

For Sale and To Let.

Desirable Barauhs in

BUILDING LOTS

Edwatd C. Mul/oni,
"•e

T%OHT WATTTO FOLLOW THE CROWD.

BDT PaBCBDEIT. NO LADY WHO

Values a Dollar
can afford to min tHe

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE
of.

WHITE & SON.
\ to our store whtch will raak'

IHall laMjlff l I H I ••!!' ' I -'
«OTI0NK I'KOCKBKT. GLA8SWA-—
VAKB, a>o_ AT <X)ST (or the nmt — -

i (riviiiir HVfijow an oppoHuulw to TMJ
undue at Inwur prices >bafi h»vt- over
oSrred la PUlnQeld. T«m« positive.}

J. F. WHITE * BON. 1*1*. Front Gtree

500
Boys' and Children's

SUITS
*r. l>rlM* from

$1.50 to $7.00.
GENTS' SPB1KO

OVERCOATS
$S to $15

at

Schwed Brothers,
7 EAST FROST STREET.

j A « RUN YON & SON
Uudtnatri aad Enna-iiitn

E
L. HEY-NIGER,

« , a snd ttl Bowrwi •

Dcak-r in

FLOUR, FEED,
Itds.;, KTIXTJSK KINU. PUf.LSBCBV ^nd

WOODENWA RE

D DI8T. TIL. & F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

. G. M. QODDAKD.M

John P. Emmons,
Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

C.J.
Carpenter <Sf Builder

OFFICE, t WS8T THIBD 3THEKT.

Shop, South, Second Street, PlalnBeld. .V. J.
ESTIMATES CHEEBFULLY FtTENISHBD

T-HBODOBB GBAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PEOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

p. o. Box n a

FOHN CHAHDUnt.

Carpenter & Buildert

M KAST THtSD S

OEARSON * OATU,

Carpenters & Builders
p. o. BOX \m.

W. J. Maraon. Vine atraat, near Ban j Kreet.
H. & osj-le. Ho. N EaM Second itreat.

All Work Pnmptl j jWufca to.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

5xsr
V. Saums,

Car eiite and Builder,

Harming,
arpemcr and "Bander,

Tloa-Prwldent and General H u w r .

ItwMeBMaal Construction and Sumtfv Co.

Oqraniaed 188X. IaowrpOfaMd 1IU.

4/ Burglar Alatms
AND E L ECTH tC BK LLS.

PlKlnBeld P. O. Box 1388.
New Tori: om.« So. IIS Broadwar oornar

C " "

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAUGE JDMHO COTXaiD T8UCKS.

Second-hand Funiitnra boosht and aulU.

U WEST FEONT BT&EBT.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,

gCRRKLL * POUND,

Bicycles, • Tricycles

• I 'HK BEJB HIVE.
a2t£ttS*KL%3ar3 "" "" H™

JERSEYS

back, f tut colon We.

lu . tk« l .
lo JackeM. beat iiaalKr, fl.flS.

sis"£3srra-;|KBUTalD?tn Lartiee' Hoee. Black split fwt,
wWtir made, 1niri«1o color for SSc.

Children B HLK-K and colored ll'we, rnular

-*• -" t f f is ••-,„„. s,,mT...

L. CALLMAN,
« WEST FRONT 8THEET.

HONEST MILE

Fait view Farm Dahy
BOX fiS PUJXFIKLB.

oelebnletfleaaea. They t * W nit, *laboed and

terUioej

AT DOANE'S1,
FunnerlT Clart's, No.,*, Park. A V M I K

Cardigan Jackets
11 Hurmn IPrlcea.

FURCAPS$i.25up
IEAL CAPS and G

'. B. CRANES,

B. T. BARNES"
FL1X8HB0 COU-2H DH0P8

Cuadj-.

SalKtl AlmoudN tlitmt and Susart-d Almondi.

MAKE.

. OPP. POST OST1CB.

ALEX THORN,
29 SOMERSET STKEET.

tor

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

DRUGS

MEDICINES
lanteat and moM complete Pharmacy in

21 W. Front Street,
oppoat* EdMlTi and White1*.

Special Attention
, , is direetoi to our

LOW PRICES

. Voorkees.
V l i W GOODS AND LOW PRICES

Hanchett & Spares,
GROCERS,

CORNER" PEACE AND FIFTH STKSKT8.

•SSsSKSSaUZ

ifUy to aa T part o

rlAKDWASLR.

PLUMBING,
Steam <5r Gas Fitting

SHEET IBON AND|

HEA TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL.1I.

GRIFFEN,
IS KAST FHO.VT STBBXT.

n . d i r CAHKIAGES.

Just received a full line ot

BABY
CARRIAGES

NEW STYLES

Cheap and Fine

A. W. RAND,
WWEST FHONT STKFBT.

p. L.1 ntE ft Co.J.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

8TOVB8. rUNGBM,

fmperial Egg Food,
GBOCKD OVSTEH SHELLS. Etc.

AS USUAL CHBAP.

Corner Fran itreet aad Park avnoae.

A. S. Titswotth,
MAHKET. K, J.

A|«nt for

Provident Savings
Life Assurance Society

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumbers

BKATKK WORK A «F»CIAiTT.

We eaiplor In tUa

-pAIHTSBS.

Woolston & Buckle

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

m 0ABHIAQM. ALL

CHEAP,

z^ Somerset Street.

PAINTER,
DSCOBATOK AKS PAPKft HAM0UL

18 East Front street.

MONJT 1 0 LOiJT

REATESTATE

TX7AL

G. 7s". dr C. £ .
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
XHTBBIOB DBOOBATION8

n CANAL FTKKrr. VBW TORK.

J A.B0PKUfB,

PARK HOUSE,
Ceracre*

EIGHTH STBlST u d PARK AYESl'B.

11 

John P. EmmonB, 

Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbery 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to, 

Special Attention C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter <Sf Buildet 

pjjvraa. 
W'001st on <5r Buckle 

LOW PRICES 

Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
THE BEE HIVE. 

Wm. H. Voor/tees. 

PAINTER, 

nmi mattmunI 

L. CALLMAN 
JJOUT WAIT TO FOLLOW THE CROWD. 

BUT PRECEDE IT. NO LADT WHO 
Values a Dollar 

SEE His Display. 

Peter G. Kline. Carpenter and Ballder, Prices LOWER 

DON’T FAIL B ait view Farm Dairy 
Moudtn^t. Dim. 

PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

IVm. A. Woodruff, 
HE A TER WORN. Spicer & Hubbard. 

Moaldin s. cashes. Blind* M. POWERS, 
s’ and Children’s 

gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Burglar Alatms AND ELECTRIC BRI.IA 
Pu.lnlMd P. O. Box UR 

$1.50 to $7.00. 

FU R CAPS $ 1 
Pure Confectionery Schwed Brothers, 

7 EAST FRONT STREET. FURNITURE 
EXPRESS U. B. CRANE S, A. W. RAND, 

WINDOW 
j A M Rif. YON & SON 
(Uofcrt&frft ABO Knot Util 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

8TOVB8. RANGER, 
Tmpet.ial Egg Food, 

GROUND orwrCB SHELLS. Ete. 
AH USUAL CHEAP. 

FiAXhRBn conn 

L. IIEYNIGER, 
CARPET 

WEAVER, 
38 W. Front Street, 
tyis^gaaasBsss 

FLOUR, FEED, 
•"“a. 'Wnrnai*Knu, 'l axaarav w ii>N\Y run r. 
WOODEN WARE 

S™’     
ALEX THORN 

For Sale and To Let. 

BUiLifiHg Lots 
A. S. Titsworth, 

Fu maces, Ranges, 

Edward C. Mulfoni, 
—■asm.ssLMSr-' CHEAP for Cash, 


